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Abstra ct
The purpos e of this research was to i nvestigate and
describe h ow pri miparous mothe r s interpret a nd res pond t o
t heir infants' c rying during the f irst postpartum month i n
ord e r to a s sis t nurses in prov i ding a nt icipato ry guidan c e
and /or therapeutic intervention a s s oc i a t ed wi th infant crying
a s a maternal caretaking c on ce r n .
An exploratory descriptive de sign wa s se l e c t ed for this
study. The sample consisted of 40 heal t hy pr i mi pa r ous mothers
a nd their he althy , f u ll - t e rm neonates. A s t r uc t ur e d diary
designed by t he i nvest i g a t or , was us e d to co j r ec t; data on the
mot h e r s ' respons e s to thei r infants ' cry ing du r i ng the third
po stpartum week . Mot he rs ' percept ions a nd ex pect at i o ns of
their infants ' c ry i ng were me a s u r ed us ing the Neonata l
Perception I nve ntories . Data were a na l y zed using descri pt i ve
an d i nferent i a l statistics .
The s tudy revealed that inf ant crying ca us es a
c onsiderable amount of worry for mothers duri ng t h e f i rst
postpartum mon t h . There was a s i gn i f i ca nt p ositive
c or r e l a tion between the amoun t o f worry and the average nu mbe r
ot daily c r y i ng e pi s ode s . Mothers most often attributed t he
cause of crying to phys i cal ne eds r a the r t ha n socia l ne eds .
Materna l behaviora l r e s pons e s consisted of piCking up t h e
infant and t r y i ng difterent soot h ing i nt e rv e nt i ons of which
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feeding 'Was c ons i dered to be the 1lIos t effecti ve . A variety
o f emotional ll':ate rna l responses were ev oked by the infant I s
crying . Mothers whos e infants were d ifficul t to c onsole
expresse d ne gati ve f e e lings s uch a s wor ry , anx iety and
frustration . The re wa s a positive corre l ation be t wee n h i gh
wor ry s cores and negative perception o f the i n f a nt a t 4 weeks
postpartum.
Alth ouqh nurs e s act ively part i cipat e i n postpartum
mother -infant care , they were infrequ ently i de nt ified as
r e s ourc e peop l e . The few mothers who dis cussed their infants '
cryinq wi th nu r s es did not find t ho advice v e r y helpful fo r
mana ginq t he ir i nfants' crying .
Findings indi cate t hat pe rinata l nur s e s ne ed to be aware
o f neona ta l c rying as a ma.terna l ca retak i ng conce r n and be
prepa red to uti lize c u r r e nt , research - ba se d i nformation t o
assist mot he r s with the ma na gemen t of the i r ne onates' crying .
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CHAP T ER I
I ntroduction
The f i r st eight to ten weeks postpartum are considered
to be a period of mutua l adaptation for both mother and
i nfant (Sa n der , 1976). During this period the new mother
has many tasks to perform, including that of learning to
care fo r and meet the needs of her infant . One of the
pr imary roles of nurses working with mothers during the
early postpartal pe riod is teaching mother and infant care .
Part of this t e a chi ng includes assisting the mother in
l ea r n i ng about her infant's behavioral capabilities .
Cry ing is one infant behav i or which c a n be very
upsetting to the new mother until she learns what i t means
and ho\~ to respond to t h i s behavior (Mercer, 19861 Sumner
& Fritsch, 1977 ) . Nurses offering guidance to new mothers
concerning infant crying should understand how mothers
perceive i nfant crying and how it affects the mother-infant
relationship.
The literature contains man y references to the
influence of infant crying on the development of the mother-
infant i nt e r act i v e process (Be ll, 197 4 ; Bell & Ainsworth ,
19721 Bowlby, 1969; Moss , 19 67 ; Rheingo1d 19 69 ; Robson &
Moss , 1970; Thoman, 19751 Wol f f , 1969 ). There are also a
numbe r of t heories to support the significance of the
mother ' 5 respons e to he r infa n t 's c rying behav i o r on the
deve lopment of the . o the r - i n f a nt int era c t i ve p rocess .
Howeve r , despite the b ,po rtanc e of the infant cry and t h e
mother ' s r e spons e t o such crying, the literatu r e c ont ains
v e ry l ittle r e sear ch on the mot her 's i nterpretat ion of and
r e spons e t o neonat a l cryi ng as a caretaking co ncer n . Th i s
s tudy ....i ll co ntribute to the resear ch on the pr ob lem of the
mother I s c oncer n regard i ng infant c r y ing by investiga ting
a nd des cribing pr imipa r ous mothers ' r esponse s to t h e i r
i nf an ts ' crying duri ng t he fi r st postpa r t um month .
Problem Statemen t
Research has indi cat ed that neona t a l crying is a
prime c oncern for nev mothers (Adams , 1963; Brown , 1967;
Dunn , 19 84 / Fib ore 'Taylor , 1916; Harris, 1979 ) _ Dur i ng
the early postnata l weeks the mother 's interactions wi th her
i nfant c onsist ma i n l y o f f ee d ing , comforti ng and s oot h i ng
(Korner , 1914) . At this t i me ....hen t he .ot her is l ear n i ng
h ow t o i nt e r pr et he r i nf a nt I s c ues , crying can be
part i cu l arly distur bing (Mercer, 1986) . Mothers who a r e
unable to console t hei r crying i n fa nts oft e n b lame
t hemselv es f or t heir i n fant s I behavior and con s ider
themselves f a ilure s as llIothers (Br azelton , 1962; Kaplan,
19 78 ; Le ifer , 1980 ) . Res e arche rs hav e also indicat ed tha t
infa n t irri tability and incons olability l e ad t o fee ling s of
hel ple s sne ss, dep ress ion and re j e cting attitudes among
mot hers (Brazelton, 1961 ; Pr echl , 1 9631 P rue t t & Leonard,
1978) . Persisten t cry ing is a lso l. in ked with c hild abuse
(Frodi , 198 1 ; Kemp & He l fe r , 1 972 ; Kirkland, 19 851 Korner ,
1979 ; Murray, 1979; Weston, 19 6B) . The lit e rature ind icates
that an i nconsolable crying i nfant c ombined wit h the
mother 's de pleted self-esteem and hel pl e s sness may t rigger
t he expression of abusive beh avior . Thus , infant cry i ng i s
an im p or t ant factor which could playa disruptive r o l e i n
t he d e vel o p i ng r e l ati o nship b et ween the moth e r and her
infant .
The av e rage new mother in t od a y l s society has littl e
if an y pr evious experience wi t h ca r ing fo r newbo rn i nf a nt s ,
therefore mot her i ng behavior must be learned . Nurses
working with new mothers during the e ar l y postpartum p e r i od
have a n excellent opportun ity to assist these mothers in
l earn ing about infant be havior and t o offer the m gui dance
on caregiv i ng concerns such as c rying. However , b e f or e
nur ses can provid e appropr iate i nfo r mat i on and a nticipatory
gu id a n ce t o new mothers concer ni ng infant crying, it is
necessary f o r them t o ha v e an a de qua t e underst an d i ng of suc h
behavior and of the way it af f ects the mot her . The
information ga the red by t hi s study sh ould be very helpful
for nurs es planning antici patory guidance a nd/o r ther ape utic
nursing i ntervention associated with infant crying as a
maternal caretaking concern. The i nformation obtained may
a 1.60 contribute t o t he building of an appropriate t h e or y
base to assist nurses i n providing help and support t o
mothers concerning infant crying behav i or . The researcher's
r e f er enc e to mather-infant rela t i onshi p does not
un derestimate i n anyway the f ather's contribution to
parenting during the neonatal period. Howe v er , de s pit e the
increased fam i l y-centred approach in matern i t y care, t he
mother is sti l l t he focus of pe rinata l teach ing and nursing
care and t he refo r e this study included o n l y mothers and
the i r i nfants.
The purpose
The purpose af this research is to investigate and
describe how primiparous mothers i nt e r pr e t and respond t o
their infants ' cr y i n g during the first postpartum month .
The ul timate purpose is to contribute t o t he nurse's g oal
of fostering a pos itive mother-infant r el a t i onsh i p .
speci f ic Ob i e ctives
This s t ud y i s i nt end e d to:
1. Ident ify the causes moth ers attribute to the
c ry ing b ehavio r of t heir ne onates ;
2 . Ide nti ty a nd de s cribe the materna l feel i ngs ev o ked
b y t he neonat es' crying, a s reported by the lIoth e rs ;
3. Ide n tify and describe t he i nte rventions us e d by
mother s t o co nsole their c ry i ng neona tes;
Descr ibe the ef fect iv e n e s s of the above
i ntervention s , as r e porte d by t h e mot hers ; and
5. Ide n t ify t he mot h er's ex pectations and perceptions
or the ir neonates ' c rying beha vior .
Definiti on of TlIrms
cryb q Bebavior
c rybg Ep h ode.
percept i on
A behaviora l state of t h e neonate
ch ara cte r i zed by cry Ing
vocali zations associat ed with
faci al grimaces, color cha nges,
and/or increased b ody movement s .
Incidents o f crying sep arated by
mor e t han a mome ntary pause and
l ast ing more th an t wo s e conds .
The mother ' s t houg h ts a n d bel iefs
a bout her n e onat e as me a sur e d by
Broussa rd ' s Neona t al Percept i on
I nven t o ry .
Behavioral Respons e
Emot ional Res po ns e
Int e rvent i on s used by the mother
to console her n~ving infant .
The mother 's stated feel ings evoked
by her infant 1s crying .
co ncept u a l Framework
The conceptual frame....ork for t his study was based on
Thoman1s (1975) model for the study of mother-infant
interaction. Thoman (1975) suggests that the mother and
iilfant constitute a system which is psychobiological in
nature and cha ra cterized by mutual modification of behavior .
The moth e r and infant both enter the system with t h e i r
i ndiv idua l characteristics that deve lop before the infantls
birth . and the i r interaction afterwards deve lops as a
co nsequence of the synch ro ny of their behaviors . In order
for this sync hronous relationship to develop, the i nfant
must be capable of signa l ling his/her needs and responding
to materna l i ntervention. The mother must have the ability
t o perceive the cues given by t he infant and t o respond
appropriately . Thoman ( 1975) suggests that the mot her 's
r e s pon s e is considered to be appropriate if i t causes a
change in t he infant 's behav i or toward eo leve l of greater
o rgan i zation. To the ex tent t hat the mot h e r and infant are
mu t ua lly r esponsive, the relationship of the pair should
develop in such a way so as to f a c ilitat e t he in fant ' 5
de velopment . Thoman (1975) dep i cted her mode l lIby t he
f ol lowi ng t r i adic se qu ence : Infant behavior - Maternal
be hav ior - I n f ant be havior" ( p . 180) . The model in dicates
the ongoing reciprocal nature o f the mother-infant
relationship . "If a n infa nt i s beh a v i ng in a pa rticular way
be fore the mot her intervenes. the behavi o r of the infant
after the intervent ion wil l i nd i cate the effectiveness of
the mother 's response" (Thoman, 19 75 , p , 180) .
I n t h e present study , t he infant 's crying was seen as
t he behavioral cue and t h e focus of i nterest was the mothe rs
int e r pret a t i o n of t he cue, her emotiona l and behavioral
response to i t and the inf ants behavior a fter the mothe r ' s
response. Thoman's (1975) mot he r -infant interactiona l model
and t he rev iew of pertine nt literature guided t he
constr uction of the co nceptua l model for the investigation
of the mot her 's response t o he r crying infant du r i ng the
first p ostpartum month. Figure 1 is a visual representation
of t his model.
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CHAPTER II
Lit e rat u re Rev iew
The infant cry has been the sUbject of numerous
studies . A number of researchers have focused on t he
mechanisms of crying (Bos ma , Truby & Lind, 19 65) , the sounds
produced (Ostwald , 19721 Truby & Lind, 1965), and the
diagnostic va lue of the cry (Golub & Corwin , 19821 Karelitz
& Fisichelli, 1962; Koivisto , 19 87 1 Lester, 1976;
Michelsson, Sirvos & weea -aecxere , 19 7 7 ; Ostwald, Phibbs &
Fox, 1968 1 Prechtl, Theorell, Gramsbergen & Lind, 1969) .
However, very few r-esear-che t-e have i n v e s t i g a t ed why , when
and how much , infants cry (Aldrich, Sunq & Knop, 1945a,
1945b, 1945c ; Brazelton , 1962 ; Rebe Laky & Black, 19721
Wolff , 1969) . The maternal response t o infant cryinq has
been the sUbject of very little research since the
pioneering studies of Bell a nd Ainsworth (1972). The
purpose of this literature r e v i ew is t o examine and ana lyze
the lit e r atu r e associated with infant crying and with the
materna l response to t ha t crying as a carotaking concern .
Five major subject areas will be reviewed as f ol l oW5 1 t he
nature o f infant crying , of infant crying ,
interventions t hat soothe crying i nf an t s , mot hers ' responses
to infants ' crying a nd mot hers ' perceptions and expectations
of their infants.
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Tho Nature of Infant Crying
crying is a universal behavior of all human infa nts .
However the am ount . frequency and duration of crying
episodes vary among infants . Aldrich et a1. (1 945b , 1945c )
studied the cr y i ng of newborn infants during t heir stay in
a hospita l nursery a nd also duri ng the first month at home.
In the hospital study, 24-hour observations were made of 50
infants d uri ng their f irst e i ght days of l i f e . ResUl ts
i nd i cat e d that the average amount of crying per infant was
936 minutes du ring 8 day s o r 117 minutes per day . I n the
home atiud y , mothers kept 24-hour records o f their infants'
cr y i ng . From these records, i t was con c l uded that infants
averaged 4 . 0 episodes of cry i ng per day. The mos t
s i g nif i c a n t fi n d i ng in t his stud y was that the bab i es at
home averaged 4 . 0 c r y i ng episodes per day in contrast t o an
average of 11 . 9 c rying episodes per day while in t he
hospita l nursery. I t cou ld be imp lied from this da t a that
the crying reduced because of the mot hering in the home
environmen t . However, as t he r esearc her s noted, the
di f f e r e nc e in the ages of the babies studied at ho me, as
comp a r ed with that of the ba bies s t ud i ed i n the hospital may
account for t he differences in the amoun t of crying. Also
the periods of observation in the home study v aried from 8
to 2 2 da y s . Brazelton (1962 ) studied BO healthy i nfants
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during their first 12 weeks at home. in an attempt to
est imate the incidence of crying in normal infants . Reports
based on the mothers 1 daily r eco r ds of t heir infants ' crying
showed a n ave r a ge of 1. 75 hou rs of cry i n g pe r day during the
s econd wee k, wh i ch gradually i ncr ease d to 2. 75 hours per day
at s ix weeks a n d de c r ea s ed in quantity thereafter. Reb elsky
and Black (197 2) a l s o studied the crying patterns of healthy
i n f ants dur ing t he i r fi r s t 12 weeks of li f e but found the
amount of cry i n g t o be considerably l es s than in Br a zel ton ' s
study . TWenty-f ou r hour t ape recordings of 10 infants '
vocalizations i n their own homes pr ovi d e d da ta on the amount
of daily cr yi n g , t h e period ic ity of cryi ng and the cha nge s
in crying ove r t he 12 week period . The av erage number o f
minutes of infant cry ing per day was 2 2 mi n ut es between 1
a nd 3 weeks o f age , i ncr e a s i ng to 34 minute s between 6 and
7 weeks an d decr easing t o a low of 14 minute s of cry i ng per
day at 12 weeks of age . The considerab le difference s i n the
amount of cry i ng r e por t e d by Braze lton ( 196 2) and t hat
reported by Rebelsky and Bl ack (1 972) may be attributed to
t he dif ferent met hodology of t hese studies . However , it is
difficul t t o further compare t he two studies since Bra ze lton
does not gi ve a cl e a r definition of crying .
Bell a nd Ai nsworth (1 97 2) , in a naturalistic,
longitud inal study of 26 infant-mother pairs reported an
ov erall reduction in durat i on of crying from a median of 7 . 7
l2
rednutiee per hour in the first quarter of the f irst year of
l i f e to 4 .4 minutes per hou r i n t h e fourth quarter . Cr y i ng
i n the first three months ranged from 21 minutes per hour
t o almost no crying at alL No comparable decline w~s
reported in f requency of crying . Episodes of crying were
observed to occur at a med ian frequency of 4 per hour
throughout the first year. These data , however, are based
on 3 to 4 hour daily observations and the t ime of day for
t hose observations was not included in the report. I t i s
not possible to compare t hese results with thp above stUdies
s ince t h e r e is no specific reference to neonatal crying in
Be ll a nd AinsW'orths ' (1972) s tudy .
Ber nal (1972) studied 77 mother-baby pairs , during the
first 10 days after the babies are born . Daily diary
r e c or d s were kept by the mothers for t h e 10 day pe riod , to
provide data on infant crying . The samp le as a whole showed
a 24- hou r pa t tern in crying, wi t h a pea k between 6 p s m, and
midnight. Breast-fed f i r s t babies cried an average of 109
minutes per day as compared to 80 minutes per day f or
b reast -fed second babies . In comparing d ifferences between
the breast-fed and bo ttle-fed second babies it was found
that t he breast-fed babies cried more frequently after feeds
and that the du ration of crying was l onger . Unfortunately,
t h e r e was no compa rison made be tween the crying of breast-
fed and bottle-fed fi rst babies .
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The a cou stic features of i nfant c ry sou nds have also
been s tudied and ana lyzed by a variety o f techniques. Wasz-
Hackert, Lind , Vuo r e nk o s ki . Partanen an d Va l a n ne ( 1968 ) ,
usi ng spectrographic r e c ord i ngs, identif ied f our distinct
crying patterns which they called: the birth cry . the hunge r
cry . the pain cry a nd the p leasure cry . The birth c ry is
c ha r a c t e r i ze d as vo i c e l e s s , t en s e , with It flat or falling
melody and a d ur ation of 1 second. T,""e pain cry is longer ,
mare t ense , highe r in pitch an d ha s a nat melodic fo r m.
The hunger cry is s h or t e r an d p r ima r i l Y chara ct e r i ze d by a
rising-falling me l ody fOIlll . Pleasu .ce c rie s are described
as fla t i n rora , nasa l and voiced wi t h ext r eme v a r i a bil i t y
i n pitch.
Wolff (1 969) also us i ng spect rogra ph i c record ings
i de nti f i ed three d i stinct crying patterns: the ba s ic
pattern, or r hyt hmical c ry , t he mad o r an g ry cry a nd the
pa in cry . The ba s i c or rhythmi ca l cry wa s de s c r ibed as
consis t i ng of an i n i tia l c ry proper , followed by a brief
c i l enc e , a short inspiratory whi stle and another brief rest
peritXl before the ne xt c ry proper begins . The pain cry i s
characterb~d by a l on g init i a l cry , with a sudden a nd l ou d
onset, fo llowed by breat h holding , t he n a n i nspirato ry gasp
followed by a s hor t re st be fo re the next cry . The lllad o r
angry c ry i s de scribed as a variation of t he basic patte rn
but wi th mo r e a i r forced through t he vocal cords . The
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d ifferences in Wolff's (1969) results and those of wasa -
Heckert et a1. ( 1968) may be due to different methodology .
Wo l f f I 5 analysis of infant crying i nc l uded 18 newborn
infants, observed in t he i r homes for a period of 30 hours
per week . Whereas, Wasz -Hockert et a1. analyzed t he cries
of 351 infants in six age groups, from birth to 7 months .
Prechtl et a1. (1969) s tudied t he cr,] pa tterns of a
sample of 21 full -term, norma l and abnormal infants. They
concluded that in normal infants the duration and the
int erva l s between individual cries in a crying bout are
characteristic for the individual baby . Aldrich e t al.
(1945b) also emphasized the individuality of the i nfant 's
cry. They noted that many infants expressed t hems e l ve s by
very short g runting sounds whereas others produced
persistent and intense crying sounds. Verification for the
i ndividua l characteristics of the neonate 's cry a lso c ome s
f rom s tudies showing that mot hers are able to identify thei r
own newborns by their cry (Fromby, 1967; Greenberg,
Rosenberg & Lind, 1973; Mor s back & Bunting , 1979 : Valanne ,
Vuorenkoski, Partanen, Lind and wes a-xcckere , 1967 ) .
The above studies give va luable i nformation on the
infant's cry . However , there is no general agreement in the
l i t e r a t ur e as ::0 how much crying can be expected from t h e
average normal newborn i nfant during the first month at
home. Most studies o f i nfant crying report the du ration
1 5
t i me of crying per hour or da y r athe r than the numbe r o f
episodes of crying p e r day . The latter information . ay be
a more useful index sinc e it i nd i cate s how often the averag e
norma l ne ona te c an be expected t o use the c ry sIgna l within
a 24 -hour period .
Ca U98!1 of Infant eDinq
The c a uses of i nfa nt c r y ing listed in the l i terature
are conside red to be of a ph ys ical and socia l na ture such
a s , hunger . tempe rature change , boredom, l o n e l i ne s s .
phy sical pain , sudd e n no i s es, desi re fo r physica l c on tact ,
fa t ique , colic, being undressed , t e ns i on , and ove r -
stimulation ( Braze lton , 1962 ; Dunn , 1971; Illingworth , 1955 ,
1 97 9 ; Jolly. 1 985 : Valman , 19 80 : Wolff, 1969 ). Some of the
ccaeo n causes o f c rying dur i ng the neo na tal period a r e now
discussed . Although s ome of t hes e ca us e s are fa i r ly obvious
t he re has been ve ry littl e resea rc h on the t op i c since
Wolff's (1969) de tailed s t Udy o f in f a nt crying.
~
Hung er is i dent i fi e d as t he most common casu a l f actor
that can provoke c r y i ng during t h e ne onatal period
(Illing wor t h , 197 9 : Wolf f , 1969) . Wolf f ( 1969) ""<!:IS on e o f
t he fi rst resea r chers t o s tUdy the r elat i on s h ip o f c ry ing
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to hunger. His experiments with 12 crying, 4-day-old babies
before and after feedings l e d him to the not so surprising
conclusion that being fed rather t h a n being held was the
reason babies stopped crying. Feeding Invctvee sucking,
s~al1owing, having a full stomach and absorbing nourishment,
any or all of which may have a soothing effect on the
infant . Therefore Wolff conducted further expe riments t o
show that a full stomach rather t ha n the process of feeding
caused the termination of crying . By studying seven full-
term neonates who because of medical problems were fed by
stomach tubes. Wolf f was able to i solate the effects of
gastric filling from those of sucking , the effects of
sucking from those of swallowing and the effects of sucking
and swallowing f rom those of gastric filling. The result
showed that a fu l l stomach, rather than sucking or
swal lowing was most effective in stopping the hungry nconat,e
from crying . However , this expe riment was conducted on a
small number of infants (N"'7) in unusual c ircumstances and
therefore should be interpreted with caution.
Temperature
Wolff (1969) found that in fants kept at a temperature
of 78 degrees fahrenheit , cried more and s lept less than
when t hey were kept in temperatures of 88 -90 degrees
fahrenheit. He also noted that the cooling effect of a wet
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diaper, r ather than t he we t or soiled diaper i t s elf was a
potent. cause of distress .
Being Undres sed
Wol ff (1969) noted t hat some neonates began after t h e
third day to c ry when they were undress ed and continued this
r e a c t i o n un t i l the end of t he third or fourth veex ,
Temperature was not considered to be the critical factor in
this case s ince the babies ' reactions were similar while in
controlled temperatures. The e l i mi nat i on of skin contact
and the release from the confinement of clothing was
considered to be the cause of cry ing. Those infants stopped
crying only when they were swaddled or fully dresued . The
texture of the c lothing was also important. Plastic or
rubber sheets were less effective than towels or blankets
for consoling the infants .
Phys i ca l Pa i n
There i s no doubt that neonates will cry in response
to physical pain, such as t hat exper ienced during a blood
test or some other physical assault . However , it appears
to be more difficult to j u dge how much if any of a neonate 's
crying is due to internal pai n such as gastrointestina l
discomforts (Dunn, 1977 ; Wo l f f , 1969) . The term "c o lic" is
c r ten used as an explanation for excessive crying of unknown
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cause i n normal infants l e s s than 3 months of age (Bruce,
1961 : Illing.....orth , 1954 ; We s s e l , Cobb, Jackson, Harris &
Detwiler , 19 54 ). It ha s been traditiona lly assumed that
these infants are crying because of ab domin a l pain due to
ga s .
~
Brazelton's (1 962) s t udy o f une xplained crying periods
among normal infants, involved 80 mother s who ke pt 24- hou r
diaries of thei r i n f a nt s I crying be ha v ior f o r a period of
12 weeks . Adv i ce wa s give n t o the mot h e r s a s t o f eed i ng and
manage ment o f cry i ng episodes, s o a s t o e l imi nate obvious
reasons f or c r ying and t o e liminate ex c ess i ve en v ironme nt al
tension wh i c h c oul d be an additive fa ctor . Brazelton
concluded that a ce rta i n amount of crying i s necessa ..'"}' and
is t o be expected in no rmal, emotional l y- sec ur e , well- f ed
infants . He also s uggested that neonates are acute l y
sensitive to tens ion i n their e nv i ro nment a nd may ne e d t o
expres e t heir own tensions at s peci fic times t hr ougho ut the
d ay . Fami l y or materna l tension has been reported by some
researchers to be a cause of excessive crying i n infants
(Stewart et al. 1954; Wessel et a l . , 1954 ) . However , there
i s a l a ck o f recent research on t h i s t opi c .
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Soc i al Reasons
The cry of the infant is considered to be a powerful
s oc i a l signal which is very effective in bringing the
ca retaker to the infant's side (Ainsworth, 1973; Bell, 1977;
Bowlby. 1969; Emde, Gaensbauer and Harmo n, 1976) . As
pointed out by Brazelton (1962) and Rheingold (1969) infant
crying is at first a direct expression of discomfort which
soon changes t o a plea fo r the mothering that he or she
requires . Jolly (19 85) suggests that not all newborn babies
adjust easily to life outside the s e c urit y o f the uterus and
t hey c r y for the physical comfor t of their mothers ' bodies.
Illingworth (l979) indicates t ha t many mothers fdil t o
r e al i ze that the neonate cries for company . They
mistaking ly attr ibute the causes of crying to hunger a nd may
often give unnecessary feeds . However , Illingworth (1980)
has also pointed out that "we cannot always know the reason
for a baby 'S cry II (p . 7) .
Mothers in Wolf f 's stUdy ( 1969) noted that when their
infants were approx imately three weeks old they began to c r y
for attention . Wolff also observed that at the age of four
week s, infants tended to c ry when a person went out of s i ght
and to stop crying as s oon as t he person returned aga i n .
Similarly, Bell and Ai nswort h (1972 ) reported t hat during
the firs t t hree months , crying oc curred more often whe n t he
mother was ou t .,t sight than when she was in p roximi t y .
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Ints rv. n tic DB That Soothe Crying I l.'t ants
Most mothers and other caregivers know that infants can
usually be soothed by picking them up and putting them to
their shoulder . However, infants differ significantly from
each other in how soothable they are (Korner & Thoman ,
1972) . Mothers who have babies that are difficult to soothe
may have to try many different interventions to find out
Which one is mos t '!!ffective . The various intervent:'ons
reported to be effective in soothing the crying ':nfant will
be discussed under the fo l lowing headings: sucking ,
movement , ~' atar restraint and sound .
~
It is common knowledge that most babies wil l relax when
given a nipple to suck . Kessen and Mandler (19 61) , in
studying inhibitors of a nxiety in infants , suggested t ha t
the sucking response inhibits t he i nfant's distress even if
sucking is not associated with food ingestion . This
suggestion was supported by research which demonstrated that
non -nutritive sucking reduced general movements of newborn
babies (Kessen & Leutzendorff , 1963) and arrested crying
activity (Wol f f , 1969 ) . A common form ot non-nutritive
sucking is t h at provided by t he use of a pa c ifier which i s
sometimes referred to as a "dummy" or "comf or t e r". There
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is c onsiderable supp ort in t he lite rat ure fo r t he
effect iveness of the pacifier i n soot h ing infants (Ande rson ,
1986 ; Darbyshire, 198 5 : Speck, 1977; vefmen, 19 8 0; Wo l ff ,
1969 ) . Al though not all authors pr ef e r the use of a
pacif i e r , they do agree that it is no t harmful un less i t i s
coated wi t h swe et s ubs t anc es which l ead t o de nta l ca r ies
(Jolly , 1985 : I ll i ngwo r t h , 19 7 9 ) .
~
Movement occurs i n a number of soothing t ne e rv ene rcns ,
s uch a s: picking up t he baby , wa lking , roc king , swinging ,
c hanging t he ba by 's posi tion, and providing ca rri ag e or car
r i de s . Rocking has been invest i ga t ed a nd i t s effectiveness
as a soothe r is reported t o be de pendent on i ts type and
speed. Byr ne and Horowitz's (1981) study of 36 infants , 24 -
72 ho urs o f age , showed t ha t i nfant s who were rocked qu ieted
mor e quickly tha n infants who we re @ither p i c ked up and held
a t t he e xper i menter's s hou l d e r or not given any form of
i nt e rve nt i on. Fur t hol"1llo re , the r e s u l t s s howe d tha t r oc k ing
a c ryi ng ba by vertica lly and intermittently p r omoted a
bright-alert state, whereas cont i nuou s h o r iz ontal r ocking
i nduced the baby to s l e e p . St ud i es have a lso s hown that i n
or de r t o be mos t ef fec t iv e , ro:::ki ng must be ca r ri ed ou t a t
a rate of 60 rocks pe r mi nute (Ambrose , 1969: Te r Vru gh t &
Pede rson, 19 7:)) .
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:Korner and Thon a n (1972) studied t he e ffec tiv e ness o f
s oothing interventions on 40 newborns , 2 t o 4 days old.
The y reported t hat ve s tibula r - prop rioceptive stimula tion,
entailed in be ing lifted and ma i n tained in the upright
posit ion, h ad a powe rful soothing effect. The results of
this study not only showed that some i nt e rv e ntions were mor e
effec t ive than others but a l so t h a t there wa s a highly
s i gni fi c ant individual difference among infants in how
sootha b l e t h e y an . Wo l f f (1969) repo rted that in comparing
the effective ne s s o f different qualities o f stimulation on
crying , pick i ng up , t ogether with pa c if i e r sucking a nd
swaddling we r e amo ng t h e mos t e f fec t ive to stop crying .
Bell and Ainsworth (1 972) i n thei r study o f 26 mother- infant
pa irs fo und that pic king up and holding t h e i n f a nt wa s a
co mmonl y us e d intervention that was effe ct i ve in mor e t ha n
80 ' of t he i nstance s in which it occurs .
The s i mp l e ac t of walking with the i n f a nt held in a
baby carrier or s ling on the back C~ f ront o f a pa rent ca n
be e.n effect i v e s oother (Jolly, 1985 : Kirkl an d , 198 5 ; Leach ,
1983 ; Rozdilsky , Banet, 1972; v e fn a n , 19 80 ) . The ad va nt ag e
to t h i s type o f carrying is the combinat i.on of movement and
t he f irm b ody contact. Car ride s a nd s t r olle r or buggy
r i des are r e p or t ed a s be i ng ve r y hel pfU l i n putt i ng a crying
baby to sleep (Newton, 1983 ; Rozdil sky , Bane t , 1972 ) .
2 3
Motor Restrain t
The ancient ar t of swaddl i ng ha s be e n f ou nd useful as
a s ooth ing techn ique f or some i n fant s . Wolff (1 969)
indicates that in order for swaddling to be ef f e c tive i t
must be done s o that t he infant i s i lllJllobilize d . thus
generating a c on stant background of tllct ile stimulation .
Brackbil l (1 97 1 ) studied t he cumulative effects of
continuous st imulation on a rousa l level i n infants . Twenty-
f our one month old inf ant s served 1105 thei r own c on t r ols
unde r five different , r a ndoml y- ord ered c ond i t ions on fi ve
c ons ecut i v e d ay s . 'reeee conditions were no extra
stimulation , a udit ory s t i mul a t i o n , v isua l stimUla t i on,
propriocepti ve -tactile s t i mulation an d temperature
s t imul a tion. Re sults of the study s ho wed that co ntinuo us
s timulation de p resses the level of a rousal an d has a llIar1ced
pacify ing e f fec t on infan ts. Furthe rmor e , t he effect is
cu mulative across modalit ies . In t his s t Udy the
propriocept i ve - t actile stimula t i on was prov ided by s waddling
t he i nf a nt f r om ne ck to t oe s in l ong , narrow s t r i p s o f
fl an ne l . This p r oc edu r e was reported to be ve r y effective
in reducing c r y ing whethe r i t was us ed alone o r in
comb i nation wi th sou nd st imul ation . wrapping infa nts i n
b lanke ts a nd p lac i ng them i n a smal l s pace s uc h as a car be d
or sma l l rassinet so as t o restrict their movements i s al s o
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reported to be an effec tive pacifier (Sp ock , 19 77 : Valman,
1980) .
~
Wol ff (1 969 ) r e f ere d to different t ypes of sounds as
having a quietening effect on c rying infants . Harsh sounds
such as t hose produced by a r a t tl e t e mpora r i l y arrested
crying i n a on e week o l d infant whereas the human voi c e was
more e ffect i v e as a s oo t her f or the two week o l d infant .
Thoman, Korner and Will iams (1977), i n a controlled stUdy
of 6 newbo rn infants , demons trated that the human voice can
be an e f fective soother when combined with other
i nt e rve nt i ons, such as p icki ng up a nd ho l d i ng the infant .
Brackbill ( 19 70) compared t he a f f e c t s of no sound,
continuous sound and intermittent sound ba ckground
con ditions on the leve l of arousal of 18 norma l, one month
old infants . The results showed that i ntermittent
stimulation increased arousal l eve l , rela tive to a no- s ound
bac kgr ound , and t ha t continuous s t i mu l a t i on decrea s ed it.
An interesting finding was that infants sUbjected t o
intermittent sound spent 26 % of the time crying Whe reas
there ....as no crying when t hey were SUbjected to c ontinu ous
sound .
Not a ll the soo th ing interventions discussed in the
l i t e r a t ur e h av e been experimental ly tested f or t h e ir
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effectiv eness . However , for thos e that were t ested , t he
ex pe riments we re con duc ted i n a laboratory or ot her
co ntrol led setting . The refore, co nc l usions ca nno t be made
on the effectiveness of t he s e soothing inte rv ent i ons when
used in t he h ome env i ronment . A s t udy conducted by Ames,
Gavel , Khaaa i e and Fa r rell (19 84) pr ovides some info rmation
o n t he t yp e s of soothi ng interventions u s ed in t he home a nd
t heir e ffectiveness perceived by t he mothers .
Information on crying and soothing was obtained from a
samp le of 337 mothers with infants age 2 to 18 wee ks. As
part of a ques tion na ire, the mot hers were as ked to rate the
effectiveness of soot hing techniques , which they had us ed ,
as e i ther very , somewha t or no t at all effective. The most
highly-rated techniques were wal king , rocking, b ugg y ride
a nd car ride . However, c ar r ide was a n infrequent lY used
t ec hn i que . The r e s ea r che r s conclUded that mothers do
pe rceive differences i n e ffectiveness among the soo thing
techniques wh i c h t hey have t r i ed , a nd t hat some of the
soothing methods t hat have been s hown i n expe r i me nt a l
research to be h i ghly effect ive, are no t perceived as such
by mothers . This i nc l ud e d swaddl ing, o r al pacifiers, music,
s inging an d t a l k i ng .
2.
Maternal Response to Infant crying
Th e infan t c ry i s con s i de r ed to b e a n important
e licitor of careqiving b eh av i or (Ainswor th, 1969; Bowlby ,
1969) . However, the cry of the infant is a lso said t o
s timul ate intense emotions and evoke po....e r f ul r eactions f r om
t hose who hear it (Ostwa l d, 19 72 ) . Frod! , Lamb , Le av i t t and
Donovan (1978) s tudied 48 mother -father physiological
r espon s es t o infant smi les and cries. The SUbjects ' skin
c onductance and blood pressu res were monitored as t hey
watc hed 6-minute v ideo presentations of crying a nd smi ling
infants. The smi ling i nfant e licited posit ive emo t ions and
neg ligible changes i n a utonomic arousal, wh e re a s the c r y i ng
i nf ant was pe rce ived as ave rsive and e l icited i n c r eas e s i n
diasto lic blood-pressure and s k i n- conduct ance . Bo ukyd i s and
Bur ge s s (1982) a lso invest igated adul t physiological
responses to i nf an t cries . Non- parents, primiparous parents
and multiparous p a r ent s wer e included in this study. The
SUbjects l istened t o t a pes consisting of cr i e s orde red
accord ing t o sou nd spectrographic features and i n f ant
t empe r a ment rat i ngs. Levels of arousa l were measu red by
s kin po tential response. Pr imiparous paren ts showed the ir
h ighest l eve l s of arousal t o average cries . whereas
multipar ous pa r en t s and non- parents showed t he i r high e s t
l ev el s of e r e uea r t o difficul t cries and l owes t levels to
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easy cries . I t was s uggest e d that fundamenta l f re quency
an d pauses , which d isc r i min ate the cries of infan ts varying
in r isk or temperame nt s tatus , Il',ay a lso be associated with
predictable diffoarencas i n caretaker peroeption of and
interpretation o f c ries.
Al though t hese a nd ot her stUdies assume t ha t the
mother I S perception of her infant's cry may determine wh i ch
cries are r-e apond ed to in a po sitive way , researchers have
shown that the mother 's response is not influenced by cry
pa tterns alone. As part of a longi tudinal study of mothers
and babies i nit i a t e d by Richards and Bernal (1 972 ) , t he
mot he r ' s response t o i nfant c r y i ng during the f irst 10 d ays
of l lfe was studied in som~ detail. Bernal reported f rom
diary data on those mothers , that their knowledge of how
long a time had elapsed from the l as t feeding and t he
adequacy of t he feeding determined t he mothers response and
also h ow quickly they r esponded . Comparison of multiparous
mothers wi th pr imiparous mothers found the f ormer to respond
more quickly , more often by feed ing, l e s s often by holding
or carrying a nd t o be l es s likely no t to respond at a l l.
Furthermore , breast-feed ing mo t hers were more likely t han
bottle~feedinq mothers t o respond quick ly t o c r yi ng . Boll
and Ainsworth's ( 1912) study of i nf a nt crying a nd materna l
r espo ns i ven e s s , found that mo ther s t en d to pick up their
crying infants more f requently than int erveni ng i n any othe r
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way . However, sOlie mothe r s wer e dQl i be r at ely un res po nsive
to thei r infants ' crying f or f e ar the y would spoi l their
b aby . Th e researchers s ug g es ted that maternal tend e nc i e s
to de lay r es pons es or to i gnore crying altogether , s eem to
be re lativel y s table cha r a cte r i s t i cs which were p r obably
inf luenced by the mother ' s personality. No reference wa s
ma de a s t o t he met hod of feed ing u s ed by t he llIothers in t his
s tudy and no dis tincti on was made be tween mUltipa rous and
p r im i pa rous responses . The abo v e studies focus exc l usively
o n t he mother I B motor r e s pons e. t he r e fore provi d ing
i n f ormat i on as to h ow t he mother ' s affective r esp onse t o
i n fant cry i ng influe nces her ac t i ons .
One of the earliest s tudies t o investigate mother's
thoughts , feeli ngs and actions in r e l ation t o infant crying
was conducted by Harris ( 1979 ). Thirty-five primiparous
women, with nOOlal , full - teI1ll infants , we re intervi ewe d
du ring their firs t p os t partum month . Approx i mate l y two-
th i rd s of t hes e mot h e r s i nd icated t hat their infants ' crying
h a d been a major area of conce rn to t he m. The emo tional
f e elings r ep orted by the mo thers ranged from i rrit a tion to
frust r a tion t o anger and a re indi ca tive of the powerful
e f f ec t of i nf a nt cr y i ng on t he ca regive r . Th i r t y-one o f t he
mot her s s aid tha t the y r esponded t o t hei r i n fa nt s I c ry i ng
by p i c king up and ho lding them, a findi ng simila r t o t ha t
r eported i n Bell and Ai ns worth ' S (19 72) stUdy . Other
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interventions were r eported to be us ed by t he mothe rs suc h
as , sucking, feeding, aud i t ory a nd v isual s timu l ation .
ae vever , the mot hers I perc Glptlons: of tho effect i veness of
di f ferent s oothing interventions was not discus sed .
Dunn (1 9 84 ). a l s o investigated t h e mater na l response
t o i n fant crying dur ing the fi rst postpartum month and
r e p o r t ed f i nd i n g s s i milar to those of Harris (1 979 ) . Ni ne
of t he 19 primi parous women who were interviewed , rate d
t he i r in f an t s' c r ying as a co ncern t o them a t sene time
during the fi r s t post partu m mont h . Emotional responses
r e ported by the mothers r ang ed from exaSr,i!r a t ion to
frustration to helpless ness. Picking up a nd ho l di ng the
i nf a n t we r e t he most f req u e nt soothing actions reported.
The moth ers in Dunn' s s tudy reported t ha t they were unable
to e v al ua te the e f fectiveness of a part icular soothing
intervent ion since mUltiple interventions were us e d at one
time . Howeve r , t he data col lected were re tro s pective a nd
t he mot hers may have had difficul ty r ecalling t his
info rma t i o n over the f our -week pe r iod .
Entw isle and Doe r i ng (1 981) , as pa r t of a detailed
l ong i t udi nal ati ud y of 12 0 primi parous pa r e nts , investigat e d
bot h t he behaviora l and the e mot i ona l resp ons e s o f mot hers
to their i nfants ' c r y i ng . Rep orts sho we d that 18 \ of the
moth e rs l e t t heir ba by c ry occ a s i onally and 43 \ l e t the ba by
cry r eg Ular ly . Twenty-one percent r eporte d fe e ling neg at ive
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emo t i ons, s uch as anger . An other 2l%: reported ambivalent
f eel ings: some con ce r n, but also some ne gative feelings .
Thi r tY- f ive per c ent repor ted mild or s t rong co ncern a n d 23%
reported they were not bo ther ed by t he c rying . Fu r t her1llore I
thi s study repor ted a r a t he r consistent relationship betwee n
the mothe r 's fee lings and h e r acti ons . For e xample, n o on e
r e p o rted let'": i ng t he ba by cry whi le feeling great
solicitude , and when women' s acti ons and f e el in g s were
i nc ons ist ent they act ed more s olicitous ly than they f elt .
Breast· feeding and bo ttle feeding mothe rs we re repor ted t o
differ in t hei r r eactions to t heir i nfa n ts crying. Bot tle-
f eeders were much more likely to let the baby c ry regularly .
fi f ty- nine pe rcent of b o ttle-feedi ng mothers reacted
ne utr al ly or ne g at i vely to t he baby 'S cry, as compa red to
36% of a l l breast-feeding mothers.
Mo t her s I Perceptions and Expectations of Th e i r Infants
s nyder , Eyres a n d Barnard ( 1979) found tha t a mother's
ex pectatio ns o f her i nfant ' s capa bilit ies are related to the
qual ity o f the ea r ly envi r onment t hat s he p rovides and t o
t he in f ant 1s d e vel opment . Find ings of t hei r s t Udy of 19 3
pr im ipar o us women dur i ng the anten a tal period , i ndica te t hat
mothe rs wi th t he leas t a ccura te expectations o f thei r
newborns a re those with the lowes t l evel of ed ucation,
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inco me an d psychosocial assets . snyder e t ea , (1 979)
conc l ude d t hat " people must be t a u ght a bout t h e a b i 1.itie s
of children if they are to e n courag e opt im al d evelopment i n
t he ir chi l d ren f rom birth" (p . 357) .
Broussard a nd Ha r tner ( H 70 ) re ported t h at mo thers '
perceptions of their infan t s at one month o f age wer e
predictive of t he chl1d rens ' subsequent emo tional
developmen t. In a l ongitud inal s tUdy , 12 0 full -term,
nor ma l , fi rst·born i n f a nt s we r e fo llowed from birth . The s e
infa nts we re categorized at one month o f age i nt o a Hlgh -
Risk or Low-Ri s k group for p oss i ble problems in e motio na l
development . Th e predictions were based on t he mothers'
responses t o the Neona t al Perc ept ion Inventory (NPI ) d evi sed
by Broussard . On the bas is o f t his inventory , mothers who
ra t e d their i nfants as ave rage o r l ess than avera g e were
considered to have a n egative perception of t heir infant s .
Thus, t he i nfants were considered to b e at r i sk for later
problems . Ana l y s i s of da ta i n t his s t udy indi cated tha t
t he r e was a s ignificant re lationship b etween the motne r-s '
ea r l y perceptions and the cn Lrdre ns ' l a t e r emotiona l status .
More in fa nts i n t he High- Risk group needed t he rapeutic
in tervent ion at age 4 1/2 years t h an those i n the Low-Risk
gro u p . P a l s i n (1980 ) at t e mpted t o replicate the f i ndi n g s
re ported by llroussard and Hartne r (1970) wi th a s ample of
50 c hild ren bu t was un abl e to demonstrat e t he p redict i ve
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validity for later emotional problems.
snyder's (1976) report of Maternal perception s tudies
in the Washington Nursing Child Assessment Project showed
a relationship between changes in the mothers' perception
of their infants over the first postpartum month and the
infants ' t empe r ament, among other problems. Fifty-nine
(32%) out of 187 mothers completing Neonatal perception
Inventories showed changes in the perception of their
infants over the one month period. I n this subgroup of
mothers who changed, 27 reported their infants to be better
than they expected , whereas 32 mothers reported their babies
to be less than they expecbed , Further analysis of data
co llected from these 32 mot hers found that 19 of the babies
were having some difficUlty '\dapting to their environment .
Seven (N""7) of those babies were described as being colicky
and four (N""4) were described as fUSSy , irritable , grouchy
and demanding. However, in five of the mother-infant pairs
there was no concurrent c linical data which helped explain
the negative perception. It can be implied from this study
that the infant 's negative behavior influenced the mother's
perception of her infant but other factors such as the
mother's confidence, previous experience, mother's
persona l ity, and family support may also influence h e r
perception . These factors were not discussed in the report .
Nover, Shore, Timberlake and Greenspan (1984)
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inv estigated the relat ion s hip of . a terna l pe rce ption and
materna l behav i or 1n a g r oup ot 43 white , mi d dl e c lass
mother s and t heir h e a l thy, full - term, first - born , n in e month
old i n fants . Reports i ndicat ed that when pe r c eptio n of
i nfant beh avior was no t acc u rate , the r e was a direct
associa tion with t he wa y mot hers i nteracted with the ir
inf ants . Mot hers whose perceptions were distorted were l ess
resp onsive a nd acr-e interfering. Fu rthermo r e , mothers who
tended t o see their infant's behav i or as below thei r
expect a t ions fo r the beha vior o f th e a vera ge i nf a nt , t ended
t o be l es s socia l ly intera cti ve and l e s s e f fect i v ely
a vail ab le to thell. It is reasonabl e t o assume that Illot her-
i nfant re l a t i onsh ip during the ne o nata l period ma y be
similar~y affected it the mothe r 's perceptions of her in f ant
a re d i s t orted. Le ifer (1980 ) , i n her resea rch on t he
psycho~ogica~ effects o f moth e rhood, indicated t hat the way
i n whi c h t he neli' mo the r p erce i v ed h e r infant wa s critica l
i n de t endning the i nt e nsit y of e motional a ttachment.
Mothers who saw t heir infa nts a s be ing re s po ns ive t o t h eil,
d erived much satisfaction in the ir n e w ro le , whereas t h os e
wh o saw t heir i nfa nts a s not espec iallY r esp ons i ve fe l t
unrewarded . However, it was not a l wa ys cle ar whether t he
i nfants wer e l ess r espons i ve than other s , or whether th i s
was simply the Illo t h er ' 5 per cept i on . Simi l ar findings are
r epor ted by Ke nnedy (1913 ) who not ed t h at the lIIot h e r - new bor n
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r elationship may be easily influenced i n a negative .wa y if
the mather makes a f au l t y or negative asse ssment o f the
infant' s attitude towards her . Inconsolable c r y i ng is one
beh avior, among others , that loads mot he r s to believ e that
their i nfant s ha ve a r ej ecting at tit u de toward t he m
(Kennedy, 1 9 7 3 ; Leifer , 1980) . The mother 's perceptions and
expectations of he r infant · s c r ying are of particular
importance i n un d ers t anding h ow mother s resp on d t o t he ir
infa nts ' cry i ng beh av ior . However , there is ve ry little
information in t h e li t erature on t he relations hip of infant
crying and maternal perception .
The f i nding s presented i n thi s liter a t ure r eview
indicate the significa nce of infant crying and the maternal
responses to suc h cr ying . The i nfa nt cry has been studi ed
in detail a nd is c onsidered to have importan t signal va lu e .
As the infant 's primary mean s of commu n ication, the cr y
co nv e ys i n f orma tion t o t he ca r egive r co nc e r ning t he status
a nd needs o f the infant . The care g iver's percept ion and
inte rpre t ation of those c ries will de t e rmi ne i f thos e need s
are met appropriately . A! t ho ugh there are many r easons fo r
neon atal c rying quoted in the literature, there i s not a
general agreement on the c ause of s uch c ry ing. Res ea rc h
......,- ':
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co nduc ted on the aaou nt , f requency and d uration of infant
crying r e v e a l s v a rying r e sul ts and no ge ne ral agreeme nt as
to what is co ns i d e red t o be a normal amount of c rying for
the av erage , no rmal inf ant . Many i nt e rvent i ons , u s ed t o
co nsole c ry i ng i nfants , are discussed in t he liter atur e but
i t is n o t knollin f or certa in how effective those
inte rv ent ions are, if a nd vhen t hey are used by llIothers i n
the h ome cnvr r cnme ne ,
Research inve s t i gat ing the adu lt response to i n fan t
c rying ha s be en c onduc ted , for t he most pa r t, i n labora t ory
s et t i ngs a n d fo c uses on t he ad ult 's percept i on of different
cry sounds and their ph ysiologi ca l r espons e to those cries .
The r e sults of t h ose s tudies are assumed to he i nd i c a tive
of ho w adults behave as careg i vers . s t u d ies co nduc t e d i n
the ho me e nviro nment ha ve mos tly f oc us ed on the mot her 's
motor response t o t he cry ing infant . Thus t hey prov ide no
i nf orm at i o n as t o how t he mother 's a ff e c t i ve response ma y
i nf l u ence h er ab i lit y t o ca re for her i n f a nt . Resear ch has
a lso indicated t hat the mat e r na l pe r cept i on o f t he ne onate
plays an important r o l e i n the b eginn i ng mother-infa nt
relations h i p and subsequent child deve lopment. Howeve r ,
ve r y littl e is k nown a s t o how mu ch t he i nfant 's c rying
beha v ior i n fluence s t he mother 's p e r cept i on .
I n conclus ion , further investigation of t h e
relations hip between n e ona t a l crying and mat e r n a l r es pons e s
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is required in order to contribute to the understanding of
this careqivinq concern .
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CHAPTER III
Metbo doloqy
Beca use of the scarcity of relevant researcb on the
t op i c , an explora tory descriptive design ""as r e l ecte d for
t h i s s tudy . A structured diary des igned by the
investigator, was used to collect data on primiparous
mothers' responses t o their i nfants ' crying du ring t he t h i r d
postpartum week . Th e Neonata l Percept i on I nve ntories (NPI )
were us ed to me a s ure t he mothers ' expectations and
pe rceptions of the i r infants' c ry Inq dur ing the immediate
postpartum period i n hospital and again at home,
approximately fo u r weeks postpartum. A Background Data
Sheet was used to collect demog raphic and other relevant
data froll the . othe r s ' lD.edic a l charts .
The sample cons isted o f 40 healthy primiparous moth <:,,'s
who de l i ve red hea l thy, full -term i n f a nt s at t h e selected
hos pital duri ng the data collection p eri od . Mothers a nd/or
i nfants expe r i enc ing any postnata l c o mplications that wou l d
interfere with t h e mother 's r out i n e i nfant careta k ing
responsibilities were excluded f rom t he s tudy p opuj e t. Lo n ,
The followi ng cri t e r ia were used for s ample s e l e c t i on :
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1 . Mothers
first time mot hers , vaginal or cesarean
de livery.
ma r ried or havi n g a cornmon l a w relationship.
between 18 and 38 years of age .
understand, sp eak and read English .
liv e i n a geographical a rea accessible to the
investigator (Metropol i tan st . John I 5) .
no postpartum complication, Le. postpartum
hemorrhage, infection , severe dep ression or
pos tpartum psychosis .
2 . Infants
hea lthy fu l l -term (38 - 42 wee ks gestation)
normal Apgar scor e of 8 or > 8 at 5 mi ns .
product of a singleton p r egn a ncy .
no conge nital anomalies detected at birth o r
during th e firs t month of l i f e .
Of 462 wome n delivered at t he selected hospita l during
t he twelve week dat a co l lection per i od , 1 48 (32\) we r e
pri mi paras. Sixty- five (43 .9%) of t he s e primiparas met the
selection criteria and were ap proached by an intermediary
nu rse . Ten of these mothers r efus ed t o part icipate in t h e
atnrdy for t he f ollowin g reasons: n o t i nte rested (N=5),
moving house ( N=l) I planing t o stay with t heir mother who
li~'ed i n a geographica l area not accessible to the
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i nvestigator (N=2), and moving ree Ldence out!!ide t he
Province (N=:/!). Of t he rema ining 55 mothers pClrt i c i pating
in the s tudy, seven withdrew a t a l a t er date for t he
fo l lowi ng reasons : t oo bUsy (N=3) , maternal illness (N=2) ,
ex hausted from walking the floor a t night with crying infan t
(N=l) , and moved out of town to s tay wit h mother (N- 1) . One
mot her was exc l.uded f r om t he study when she was unahle to
be contacted by the investigator at diary collection time.
This left a tota l of 47 mot hers who agreed to complete the
stUdy . Of the 47 mothers who completed the research
instruments, 7 did not fully complete t he diary. Therefore ,
these 7 SUbjects were exlcuded from t he data analysis . This
left a sample of 40 mothe rs .
The set ti n g
Data collection was carried out in ewe settings: the
hospital and the mot he r's home. The h o s pi t al setting was
the mother 's r o om or ward in a 32 bed, family-centered ,
combined care, postpartum unit in a l ocal , university -
affiliated , teaching hospita l. Twenty- four hour rooming-in
was avai lable but no t compu lsory . Parent t e a chi ng was an
ongoing r e sponsibility of a ll nurses ca r ing for mothers and
babies i n the postpar tum unit . Educationa l te levision,
group and individual teaching was prov ided o n topics s uch
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as self-care , i nfant ca re and feed i ng . Fathers
encouraged to attend t he h os p ita l teaching sessions, if t hey
wished to do so. All mothers were referred to t he Public
Hea l th Nurse for horne fo llow-up visits. An outpatient
breast feeding clinic was available once a week. The home
setting c ons i s t ed of privately-ow ned homes or rented
apartments. One of the mothers lived i n an apartment
building .
Da ta c olle ct i on Instruments
TI!.o.Jl1.ou
A s earch of the literature failed to find a suitable
instrument to collect prospective data on neona tal crying
and the mother 's responses t o such crying . Therefore, a
structured diary was dev e l op ed by t he investigator. The
design of the diary vee based upon knowledge obtained f r om
the l i t era t ur e an d up on feedback. f r om the mothers who used
t he diary duri ng the pilot study . Selection of t he diary
content was based upo n the literature review, the
investigator 's c linical ex perience and consultation with
experts both i n content and i n questionnaire dee Lqn ,
The diary was constructed of 10 sheets. The first two
sheets contained the instructi ons for the process of
recording in t he diary (Appendix A). The fo llowing seven
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sheets, on e for each day of the week , ha ve been s tructured
in identical fashion (see Appendix B fo r a s a mpl e sheet) .
At the t op of ea ch s he e t t here was a 24- h our record on wh.ich
the mothers were asked to record the episodes of crying,
f eeding and sleeping activities of t heir i nfants . The
purpos e of thi s record was to provide an indi cation of the
episodes o f infant crying within a 24-hour period a nd the
pre sence o r absence o f a pattern of neonata l crying . The
r ema i nde r of each dai l y s he e t c ontained c l osed and open-
ended que s t ions to elicit informa tion from the mothers ,
concerning their percepti on of the causes for their i n f a nt ' s
cry i ng , act ions taken to soothe their infants a nd the
effectiveness of these actions . Questions pertaining to
ad vice concerni ng infant c r y i ng were a l s o i nc l ud ed. The
last sheet o t" the d iary c onta i ned questions t o ob t a i n data
on certain fa ctors which may inf luence the moth er 's r e s pons e
to her infant 's crying (Appe nd i x C).
Col leagues i n the field s of maternal - child nurs ing ,
nu r s i ng ed ucation and clinica l practice who were experienced
in questionnaire c ons t r uc t i o n reviewed the quest ionnaire
i t ems in t he d iary and Of f e r ed s uggestions for revision.
The dia ry was prIJ - tested by four primiparous women in their
homes , du ring t he ir f irst four to six weeks pos t partum .
These mot hers did not f i nd the use of the diary to be time
consuming or d ifficul t . They found the diary content to be
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relevant an d of i nterest to them. The )lo t he r s s ugge sted
that it may be llIore conve n ien t i f t he t we nt y - f o u r hou r
r e cord at t he infants' crying , feeding a nd s l e eping was on
t h e same pag e as the qu e s tio ns pertaining t o the cryi ng . The
diary wa s modifIed following this s uggest ion.
Diar ies hav e be en c ommon l y used by ot he r researchers
to stUdy i nf an t crying behaviour «Bernal , 1972 ; Bra zelton
1962 : Kirkland 198 5; Hun ziker & Barr , 19 86) a nd have bee n
reported to provide va lid a nd us e f u l reports of infan t
crying over a sho r t t e rm period (Barr , Kramer , Bo i s j o l r ,
a cvey-wn r ee & Pl e s s , 1988 ) . Ko s a , Alpert a nd Hag9p. rty
( 1967) studi ed the r eliability o f M a lth d i a r i es i n t he
co lle c t ion o f f amily health information , and r ep orted them
t o be mor e efficient then r etr os pe ct i v e heal th i nt erviews .
The dia ry me t hod was co ns ide red a ppropr i ate fo r this s tudy
sinc e i t minimized the problem o f factua l rec a ll a nd,
although s tructured , pe t1llit ed f r ee dom of express ion (Freer,
19 80) . The mothers i n t h i s s t Udy were i n f ormed by the
i nv e s t i ga t or that they co u l d wr i t e on t he back o f the da lly
d iary sheet , if they wi s hed to exp r e s s t hems elves f urthe r
concern ing an y o f the items i n the diary . The reliability
of the d iary used i n t his s t Udy was ba sed upon the mothers I
accuracy of recording and their ass iduous comp l e t i on of the
records on a 24·hour basis , as requested for the seven da ys .
No attempt wa s ma de t o verify the accu r a cy of these
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r e c o rd i ngs.
The Neonata l perception Inventories
Th e Neonata l Perc ept i o n Inve ntori e s (NPl ) developed by
Broussard (197 9) were des igned to meas ure the mother 's
perception of the infant as compared to her concept of the
average infant , and t o provide a measure of t he adaptive
po tential o f the mother-infant unit during the fi rst month
of life. The instr ument consists of tw o d ist inct
inventories , the Ne onatal Perception I nve nt or y I and t he
Neonata l Perception I nv e n t ory II (App endix D) . Each
inventory consists of t wo forms designed t o be used
t oge t he r : t he "Av e r age Baby " a nd "You r Baby " forms . Each
of t hese forms consists o f six single- item sca les ; crying,
spitt ing, feeding , elimination, sleeping and predictability.
The NPI I was to be administered during the immediate
postpartum hospita l stay (da ys 1-4) an d t h e NPI II
ap proximately 1 month p ostpartum (4 -6 week s) . Mothers are
asked to rate the av e rage inf a nt and the i r own i n fa nt in
'terms o f how much diffiCUlty they pe rceive i n t he above six
behavioral a reas . Ratings are made from "none" (1) t o "a
great deal" (5) . The ratings on each s c a l e are added
s eparatel y and the t ot a l score f r om " Your Baby " scale is
the n subtracted from the tot.. l score of the "Av e r ag e Baby"
sca l e to give a perception s c or e. Mothers obtaining a s c o r e
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of ze r o o r a nega t ive number (rating own baby n o t bett~r
t han average) are conside red t o have a neg ative pe r c ept i on .
A s core of +1 or greater (rating own baby be tter than
av erage) is cons i d e r ed a positive perception (Broussard ,
1979 ) . Broussard an d Hartner (1971) stated that both the
NPI I a nd NPI II ha ve construct and criterion validity .
Howe v e r , t h e y d i d not p r ov i d e s pecific i nfo rma tion to
support these conclusions . The Neonata l Inventories were
used in this stUdy to identify the mothers ' expecta t ions an d
percept ions o f t heir neonates ' cry ing be hav i or . Permiss ion
to use the Neonatal Percept i on Inventories in this study was
obtained from Broussard (Appe nd i x E) . The Inve ntor ies were
administered and scored according to the gu ide l ines prepared
by Broussa rd (Appe nd i x F).
Ba ckgrou nd Data She e t
Th is data s heet (Ap pend i x G) was used to collect
demographic and perinata l da ta from the mothe r s I medical
char ts . The selection of t h i s data was based on information
in the lit e r a t ur e concerning maternal and ne onata l variables
associated with the maternal response to infant c rying .
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Data Collection procedure
Data were co llected in t he hos p ita l s e t t i ng ov er a
twe lve wee k period, f rom Ma r ch t o mid -May. Each day until
55 SUbj ects ....e re recruited, an interme d iary (a Reg istered
Nurse working in the unit). d ist ribut ed a l e t t e r of
explanation (Appendix H) to thos e mot hers who met the
selection criteria and ob ta ined ve rbal consent f rom the
mothers to be int erviewed by the i nvestigator . Th e
Registered Nurse provided the i nvest igator with the names
of those mothers interested in pa r t i c i pat ing in the study .
The investigator then approached the selected mothers on
t h e i r s econd or third postpartum day to a r range a mutua l l y
a greeable time fo r an interview. At this agreed-to t i me t he
i nvest igator fu r ther exp lained the study, answe red any
questions posed by t he mothers and asked the mothers t o sign
t he informed consent form prior tn data collection. The
mothers then completed pa rt I of the Neonatal Perception
Inventory, and the researcher de monstrated and explained the
use of t he diary. The mothers were i nstructed to begin t h e
d iary r e cord a t the commencement of t he i r t hi r d postpartum
week a nd to complete it fo r 7 co nsecutive days . Eac h mot her
was g iven an env e lope containing t he diary, a pe n,
i n s truc t i ons for d iary use and t h e n ame and phone numbe r of
t h e i nvestiga tor. The ho s p i t al visit l a s t e d app roximate ly
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20 mi nu t e s . The demographic a nd per.i. nata l da ta
collected from t h e mother ' s medical chart, prior t o the
mother's discharge day a nd r e cor ded on the ba c kgr oun d da ta
sheet by t he dnveat.Laeticr-. At t h e beg i nni ng of t he ir third
p ostp a r tum week , the mothers were telephoned by the
i nve s t i g a t o r an d reminded to begin the diar y r ecord . If
necessary . at t his time, i nstructions f or the use of the
di a ry we re reviewed. The investigator telephoned the
mothers aga i n du ring the fourth week to schedUle a home
visit at t he mother 's convenience . During t he f.cme visit
the mother completed part II of the Neonatal t-oerception
I nve nt or y . The researcher co llected the diary and checked
i t for completeness . This data collection period was
comp leted within a time r ange of ten minutes to one hour ,
depending on whether or not the mothers wished to discuss
some o f t heir concerns wi t h the i nvestigator .
Eth ioal Con s ilSerations
The study was conducted with the approval of the Huma n
I nve s tiga t i ons Committees at both Memorial University's
School of Nursing and t he Institution at which data
co llection took place . (See Appe ndix I for letter to
Hospital) . Letters were sent to the medica l and nu r s i ng
staff i n f ormi ng them of the stUdy (Appe ndices J and K).
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The investigator approached t he selected mothers during
the second or thi rd postpartum day t o exp lain the purpose
and nature of the study and to obtain an informed wr i t t en
consent (Appendix H) . At this time the mothers were c learly
informed of their right to wi thdraw from the study at a ny
time without jeopardizing the present or future care of
themselves or their infants . The mothers were assured that
the sbudy would not involve any risks to themselves o r t heir
i n f a nt s . In add i t ion , it was explained that although there
were no direct benefits t o them for participating , the
mothers may benefit from hav ing the opportunity t.o discuss
their concerns with an interested and well qua lified nurse .
Confidentiali t y was ensured i n that all co llected
i nformation was coded a nd reported in s uch a way that
identification o f participants was not possible . Origina l
da ta in the form of questionnaires and diaries were held in
strict confidence and were des t r oyed when analysis was
completed. The mother's privacy was ensured during the
hospital interview which was conducted at a mutually
a~reeable time. The home visits were do ne at t he mctihe -rt s
convenience during the fourth week .
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statistical Analnis
Ana lysis was pe r f ormed using t he s tatistica l Package
for t h e Socia l sciences (SPSsx). The quantitative data from
mother 's med ical charts , the diary and the Neonata l
Pe r c e pt i on Inventory were summar ized using measures of
centra l tendency and f requency distribution. The r e s u l t s
o f the diary data we r e also an a lyzed by t he us e of
inferential statistics such as, t -test, one-way ana lysis of
variance and Spearman I 5 __ho correlation coefficients .
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CHAPTER IV
Results
The fi ndings of this study W'il l be pr esented in three
major sections . The f irs t section con tains a description
of the demographic and perinatal cha rac teristics of t he
study population . The second sect ion c ont a i n s inf ormation
obtained from the mothers ' diary records i n relation t o the
following: a) neonatal c rying ep i s od es; b) causes fo r
neonata l crying I c) the maternal feelings evoked by
neonatal crying; d) neonatal c ryi ng as a source of materna l
worry; e) t he interventions used by mothers t o soothe thei r
neon a t es ; f) the effectiveness of soothir.g interventions
as perceived by t he mothers; g) the advice t hat mot hers
rece ived regarding the management o f neonata l crying; h)
sou rces providing infant crying informat ion to mothers; and
i ) neonata l concerns other than crying . The third a nd l a st
section contains t he mothers expectations an d per c ep t i ons
of t heir infants ' crying beh av i or as meas u red by the
Neonatal Perception Inventories .
Ch a ra c t e r i s ti c s ot the study Population
~aphic Characteristics
The study pop Ul ation consisted of 40 primiparous women .
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The ages o f t hos e women r an ge d from 17 t o 36 years, wi t h a
mean age of 26 .38 years . Thirty-five of the women wore
married and 5 ha d a common- law relationship . Thirty-eight
of the women were born in Canada . The 2 women born
elsewhere had l ived i n Canada f o r a t l east 5 ye ars .
Examination of cU l tural background showed t hat 3 7 of the 40
women we r e of North American origin, 2 were o f As ian descent
(Ch i nese ) and 1 was from a Ca ribbean Island . All of the 40
women ha d c ompleted high sc hool. Twel ve ot t he women h ad
completed a Uni versity Degr e e a nd 14 had c ompl et e d a d iploma
f rom technical co llege o r i t s equivalent . Table 1 i s a
s umma r y of t h e demographic ch a r a c t e r i stics.
Perinatal Characteristi c s
The participants delive red healthy , f ul l-t i me i nfants ,
of ...h ien 17 were mal e and 23 were f emale . The lengths of
their l abor r anged between 3 and 19 hours wi th a mean l e ng t h
o f a. 66 hours . Twenty l abor s wer e induced, all of which
i ncluded both artificia l r upture o f membr anes (A.RM) and
oxytocin drip . Se venteen of the 40 labors e nded i n
spontaneous deliveries. Fourteen of t he 40 labors were
assisted with low fo rceps and 9 had t o be de livered by
cesarean section. six o f the 9 women de livered by cesarean
section r e ceived a ge ne r a l anesthetic and 3 r e ceived an
ep idural en esenet.Ic , Of t he 31 vagina l deliveries , 29 women
Table 1
~raphic Charaoteristics ot f~he Po p u lation IN= 4.0)
5 1
Va lid Cumulative
Characteristic Frequency Pe rcent Pe rcent
>.e
17 -20 years • 1 0 . 0 1 0 . 0
22 -25 years ,. 3 5 .0 45 .0
26 -30 years i s 4 0 . 0 85 .0
30 - 36 ye a r s s 15 .0 100 .0
Marl tal status
Married 3 5 8 7 .5 87 .5
Common -law 5 1 2 . 5 1 0 0 . 0
Education
Hiqh Sc hool ,. 3 5 . 0 3 5 . 0
Un i ve r s i t y Degree 1 2 3 0 .0 65 .0
Te ch n ical/Diploma ,. 35.0 100 . 0
Place of Bi r t h
Canada 3. 95 . 0 9 5 . 0
s i ngapo re 1 2 .S 97 . 1
Jamaica 1 2 .5 1 0 0 . 0
Ethnic Background
North Amer ican 37 92 .5 92 .5
xaten 2 5 . 0 97 . 5
C<:.:dbi:.oean 1 2 .5 10 0 .0
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received l oc al anesthetic, a nd t wo r eceived a n epidural
anest hetic. Twenty- nine of the 47 women received ana l gesics
dur i ng labor , 11 did not receive any ana l gesia.
Twenty-four (6 0.0%) o f t he women br e ast-f ed their
i nfant i n hospi tal and 16 (40 .0%) bottle-f ed t heir i nfants.
Four of t he b r e a s t - f ee d i ng mothers ch anged to bot tle-feeding
during t he firs t two weeks a t home. Two o f t h os e h a d to
discontinue breast-feeding b ecause o f he alt h p roblems , one
fe lt that l~le baby was not satist'ied a nd one stated she did
not have enough milk.
All bu t 2 of the 40 women were r oomi ng- i n with their
i nf a nts during their hospitalization. Rooming in was
available on a 24 -hour bas i s . Howev er most o f t he women
kept t he i r babies duri ng t he day an d evening b ut returned
them t o the nursery f or the n i ght . The t wo wotnen who
deci ded against room ing-in were delivered by cesarean
s ec tion under a ge neral anesthet ic .
Twenty-nine (72 .5%) of the 47 women attended prenatal
classes and 11 ( 2 7 . 5 %) did not . on ly 1 4 (35.0%) of the 40
women i n the study had previous experience with ne ona t e s and
26 (65 .0%) h ad no ne or ve ry littl e e xperience. The majority
of the 1 4 women vn c had previous experience received thi s
experie nce from ba bysitting younger s iblings in thei r family
or those of t he ir f riends . Table 2 is a summary o f the
per i natal c harac terist ics o f 'che s tudy group.
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Table 2
Perinatal Charaoteristics of the PopulaUon (N= 40 )
':h aracteristic Frequency
Va lid Cumu lative
Percent Pe rcent
At tendance at
prenatal c lass
Yes 29 72.5 72 . 5
No 11 2 7 .5 1 0 0 . 0
Infant rooming-in
Yes 38 95.0 95.0
No 2 5 .0 1 0 0 . 0
Method of Infant
Feeding (Hospital)
Bre as t 24 60.0 60 .0
Bottle 16 4 0 . 0 1 00 . 0
Method of I n f an t
Feedi ng (Home)
Br east 20 50 .0 50.0
Bottle 20 50 ,0 1 0 0 . 0
Met hod of Del i very
Norma l Spontaneous 17 42. 5 42 .S
Forceps a s s i sted 14 35 .0 77.5
Cesarean 9 2 2 . 5 1 0 0 . 0
Len g t h of La bo ur
Les s than 12 ho urs 3 0 75 . 0 75 .0
12 hours or g r eat er 10 25 .0 10 0 . 0
(t able co n tinUE':3)
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Va l id CUmu lative
Cha racte rist ic Fre quency Percent Per cent
I nduction of Labor
Yes 20 50. 0 50.0
No 20 50.0 100.0
Type of Induction
Arm 1 2.5 2.5
oxytocin 2 5 .0 7.5
Both 17 4 2 . 5 50 .0
NtA 20 50 .0 l CO. O
Type of Anesthesia
Local 29 72.5 72 .5
Epidu ral 5 12 .5 85 .0
General 6 15.0 100.0
Analgesia during labor
Yes 29 72 .5 72 .5
No 11 27 .5 10 0 . 0
Newborn gender
Male 17 42 .5 42 .5
Female 2J 57 .5 10 0 .0
Prev ious exper-Le nce
with Neonates
None 10 25.0 25 .0
Very little 16 40 . 0 65 .0
Fair amount 8 20.0 85.0
Great de al 6 1 5 . 0 100.0
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Re s u lts o( Diary Data
Neonatal Crying
The number o f daily episodes of crying , as r ecor d ed by
t he mot he r s, ranged f r om 0 t o 17 wi t h a mean of 4 .95 and a
standard deviation of 3 . 26. s i x of t h e 40 mothers (15%)
recorded zero epi sodes of crying. two of these cix mother s
r ec o r ded that their infa nts had no crying ep isodes on one
day out of the seven, one mother recorded no crying on two
day s and three recorded no crying on four days of t he week .
Three of those mot hers who recorded no crying were b r e as t -
feeders who reported t hat t hey usual ly picked up thei r
i nfants and fed t he m as soon as t h e i n f a nt s awoke,
especially if the infants were showing behaviors tha t may
lead to crying . These mot h e rs i d e nt i f i e d actions s u c h as
moving about and mak i ng Wh i n i ng or grunt ing sounds, to be
precrying ac tiv ity and stated that t hey "nev e r rea lly gave
t he baby a chance t o cry" . One bo ttle-feeding mother who
reported no crying on 4 out of 7 days, also reported t hat
she always pic ked up her baby before sh e got the chance to
cry .
The av erage da ily episodes of crying r anged from a l ow
of 0 .43 to a h i gh of 13. 14 ep Lsodes per neonate . 'rne
neonates cried an average of 6 .6 5 episodes per da y ,
compa rison of the ave r age episodes of crying among male and
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fema le infants showed no statistical difference between t he
means of thos e two gr oups . Likewise a compar ison of breast-
fed and bottle-fed infants revealed no statistica l
dif f e renc e i n t he episodes of crying in r ela t ion to the
method of fee d . Th e peak c ry i n g t im e for the g roup oc c urr ed
between 180 0 an d 2400 hour s (Table J) . out o f a tot a l of
520 epi so des recor ded during this time peri od , 308 (59.2\)
occurred betwe e n 1800 and 2 100 hrs .
Tabl e 3
Recorded PeriOIHcity of Neon a t al crying During 7 Da.ys
Periodicity of Ne on a t al crying
Betwe en 2 4 0 0- 060 0 hours
Between 0600-1200 hours
Between 1200-1800 h ou r s
Between 1800-2400 hou r s
Numb er of T i mes
Re c orded
35 5
467
496
520
51
The raw data showing the episodes of daily crying for
the 7 day period are summarized in Table I , Appendix L .
causes f or neonata l erying .
The mothers as a group (N=40) identified 15 different
causes fo r the i r infants I crying. Hunger wass the most
common ca use attributed to neonatal crying by 39 of the 40
mothers i n the study group. Gas pains was t he second most
common c ause , recorded by 36 of the 40 mothers . Twenty of
the 40 mothe r s recorded discomfort as a cause for the crying
but did not s peci f y the cause of the d iscomfort . Wet diaper
was recorded many times a s a c au se fo r crying but on ly 15
mothers re co rded i t as an i s ol a t ed cause . Table 4 conta ins
a summary of all t h e causes for neonata l crying, as recorded
by the mothers and the number of t imes each cause was
recorded during the week.
Thirty o f the mottlers (7S%:) in the study related t h e i r
infant s cryi ng to phys ical causes whereas on l y 10 (2 5% )
related the c rying t o social reasons such as l o nel i n e s s .
The resu l t s s ho w that all o f the mot her s felt that they knew
the ca use o f their i nf a n ts c r ying mos t of the time . Only
11 (27 . S%) o f the 4 0 mothers recorded t hat they did not know
t he cause of t he i r i nf a n t s crying at certa in t im e s .
5.
Table 4
Ca uses f o r Neon atal c rving as Recorde!! by the Mothers and
Numb er o f Ti me s Recorded During 1 Days
Fre quenc y
(N=40)
Numb er of
Times Recorded
Hu nger
Ga s pains
Restl essness
Hun ge r and Wet diaper
Di s comf o r t
Wet diaper
Ge t ting bath
Fati gue
Un known
Loneliness
Gas pains and restlessness
Getting dressed
Di a p er rash
Fa tigue and r e s t l essne ss
Ne e d to suck
Pu t down in co t
Hiccups
Constipa tion
Frightened by n oi se
Diaper r a sh and wet
Hun g er , restlessness and
d i scomfo rt
Hunger , f a t igu e and wet diaper
Gas pains, discomfort and
rest le ssness
39
J6
22
21
20
15
11
11
11
10
4
4
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
9.'
2 5 3
n o
51
67
J8
2.
J7
J7
J7
24
1 8
11
•
7
2
1
2
1
3
2 1
Note: Some SUbjec ts recorded more t h an one cause for an
episode o f crying.
eMaternal f eel ing s eyoked by neonatal crying.
Eight major types o f feelings were r ecorded by the
mother s i n response t o the i r in fants cryi ng . Af fecti onate
feelings were most commonly rec orded , fo llowe d by f eelings
o f concern, f r u s t r a t i on a n d worry. The majority o f mothers
reported a c o mbi na t i on of fe e l l ngs i n re s ponse t o the ir
in f ant s crying a t anyone particula r time . Tabl e 5 contain
a summary of a ll the feelings recor ded by the :ilo t h e r s and
the number of times eac h of the fe e lings were r ecorded
du r ing t h e week . The feeling of affect ion was most commonly
r epo rt e d at f eeding t. Iaes , A combina t ion o f affectiona te
a n d negative fee lings was r e corded by 2 4 of the 40 mot he r s.
One mothe r in the group recorde d "a f f ecti onate ' as h er only
emotion a l response . Reports indicat ed t ha t mot h e r s f elt
fru s t rate d and worr ied when t he i r in fants c o ntinued to c ry
a t a time whe n ther e was no obv ious c a use f o r t h e cry ing .
Man y mother s who r ecorded ga s p a i ns a s a c ause for t h e ir
infants crying also recorded ne g ative fee l i ngs, wh en t h ey
were una ble to calm the i n f a nt . One breast - fe eding mother
who reco rded that most of h er i n f ants cry i ng epi s odes were
due to g a s pa i ns al so r ecorded f eelings of frustration. S he
stat ed " as the da y wen t on I became more and more
frus t rate d , a s not hi ng se e med to r elieve t he gas pain s ."
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Table 5
Haterna1 Feelings Eyoked by Neonatal crying as Recorded by
the Mot.hers and NWllber of' Times Recorded During 7 Davs
Frequency
Fe elings (N-4 0)
Af f ectionate 33
Concerned 27
Frustrated 19
Wor ried 1 4
Affect ionate & Concerned 1 2
Anxious 1 1
Bothered 9
Sad 5
Tired 4
Affectionate & Bothered 4
Fru strated & Bothered 4
Frustrated & Concerned 3
Frustrated & Worried 3
Concerned & Worried J
Af fectionate & Wor r ied 3
Affectionate, Conce r n ed
and Worried
Af fectionate, Concerned,
Wor ried and Sad
Af fectionate a nd Anxious
Af f e c t i o n a t e a nd Sad
Affectionate, Concerned
a nd Anxious
Affectionate, Concerned ,
worried, Sad a nd Bot hered
Frustrate d and Tired
Wor r i ed and Sad
Af fectionate a nd Ti red
Number o f Ti mes
Recorded
778
145
71
37
130
30
42
12
1
6
10
8
s
5
3
11
6
2
1
(table continues)
Feelings
Affect i onate , Bothere d
and Sad
Aff e c t io nate , Frustrated ,
Sad and Wor r ied
Fr ustrated, Worried and
Con c erned
Frustrat ed , Sad and
Anxious
Fr ustrated, wor r i e d an d
Anx ious
Fr ustrated, Conce r ned
and Sad
Concer ned a nd Anx ious
Anxious and Sad
Frequency
(N"'40)
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Number o f Ti mes
Recorded
1 5
3
2
Not e : S ome sUbjects recorded more t han one feeling per
epis ode of cry inq.
Neonatal crying as a lIource of maternal !o!orry.
After c ompl e ting the l ast day of the d iary , t he mothers
ra t ed how much i nfant crying had been a worry fo r them as
e i th er "not at all" (1) . "very li t t l e" (2 ) , " f a i r amo unt"
(3 ) , or "a great deal " (4 ) . Results showed t h a t onl y 2 of
the 40 nctib e rs ( st ) we r e n o t worrie d a t al l , 22 (55%)
worried ver y lit t l e , 14 ( 35\) worried a fair amou nt and onl y
2 (5%) worr i ed a great deal. As a group there were 24 (60%)
mothers who experienced no or ver y l ittle worry whe r e a s 1 6
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(40%) experienced a fair amount o r a great dea l of worry .
There wa s a statistically signif icant difference be t wee n t he
means of average daily crying episodes for those two groups
(see Ta ble 6) . In t he t ot a l group of 40 mothers t here was
a s ignificant positive correlation between the average daily
episodes of neonatal crying and t he mot hers worry rat ings
Cr. = . 3 7 15 , P = . 0 09 ). Individua l scores of mc t.h e r-e ! wor.ry
rat ings are displayed in t he l a s t column of Table I,
APpendix L.
Soot h ing Inte rve ntion s u sed by Mothers
The various soothing i nterventions used by the mothers
summarized under five categories as discussed in the
l i t e r a t u r e ; a) movement, b) promotion of s ucking . c)
auditory s timU lation, d) motor rest raint; and e)
medica tion .
Table 6
T-T est f o r Differences i n Mean Episode s o f Neon a t l!l1 Cry i n g Between Gr ou p I (Mot he r s with
Low wo r ry Ratings 1- 2 ) a nd Gro up II (Mothers with High Worry Ratings 3-4 ) (N-40 )
v a rianc e Es t i mlllt e
Number Standlllrd Standard F sepa ra te Deg rees 2- Tail
Gro up of Cases Hean Deviation Erro r Value 'r'-veI u e o f Freedom Pr ob .
2. 5 .6 230 3. 310 0 . 67 6
1. 32 - 2.61 35 .2 5 0 .0 13 *
II 1. 8 .1 964 2 .8 77 0. 719
. p ( 0. 05
6.
~
I nterventions i nv o l v i ng lIov e me nt ma de up the larg est
cat e gory of soo t h i ng r esponses (Ta b l e 7 ) . The mos t COD o n
intervention i n t hi s c ategory wa s rocki ng in arms . The
ma j o r i t y of th e 37 mot her s who used this i nt e rvent i on had
access to rocking chairs whe rea s others used rock i ng mot i ons
while holding the in f a n t in the i r arms . Twenty-four o f the
40 mothers recorded carrying t he i nfant in t he ir arms while
they walke d arou n d the
Table 7
Inte rventions I n y o l ving Mov e ment a s '.eor4eq, b y Mothe r s
Inte rvent i on
Roc k ing- in 8 n1S
carry i ng i n eras
Stro l l er r i de
Car ride
Automatic swi ng
Fr equency ( N..40)
37
"7
7
3
Not e: SUbj e cts r e corded mor e t han o ne intervent ion
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Only s ev en mothers r e corded the us e of a str olle r r i de
o r car r ide as a soothing int e rve nt i on. One o f the mothers
r eco r ded the use of the s t rol l e r indoors only , whereas the
ot he r seven use d the stroller t o t a ke the i nf a nt outs i de .
Some of thes e seven mot he r s reported that the infant was
very qui et duri ng the s t r o lle r ride but it was difficult to
s e t t l e the infant a f t e r c omi ng back i nto the house . The
mothers who r ec o rded c ar rides as a soo t hing interventi on
did not delibe r ate ly ue e thi s t echn i que . They had t a ke n
their infants with t hem while they r an e r r ands and noticed
how quick ly t he infant fe l l asleep . Thr e e mothers r ec or ded
the use of a n autoJll,atic swi ng . Thos e mothers stated t hat
their in f a n ts were quiet as long as the s wing wa s moving.
Pr ollotion o f su ck ing
The proMtion of sucking wa s the second larqest
c a tegory of so o thing in t erve ntions re corded (Tab l e 81 .
Thirty- nine of t he forty mothers r ecorde d feeding a s a
s oothing interv enti on . Th i s is not s urprising , c ons ider ing
t ha t t hes e mot hers r ecorded hunger as t he ma jor c ause of
thei r infants c r ying. Eight of t he mothers fed the i r
i nfants warm wate r or sugar water . Thi s was usual ly done
in a n effort t o so ot h e thes e i nfa nts SUffe r i ng from ga s
pains. Thirt y-four of t he mot he rs re c o r ded the use of
pacifiers as a s ooth i ng interventi on . Extra suck i ng t ime
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a t t he breast was not r ec or ded a s a sooth i ng intervent ion .
Th e re f ore i t is not k nown ho w many breas t- f e ed ing mothers
were ab le t o di f f e r enti a t e betw een nut r itive and 000-
nu tritive sucking a t t he breast .
'l'able 8
Intervention s l:nvo l vinq the Promotion Of sucking as Regorded
by Mothers
Nutrit ive
Suckin g
Feeding
Sug ar Water
Warm Water
Frequency
(N=40j
J9
5
3
Nan- nutritive Fr eq uency
s ucking (N=4 0 )
Pa c if i e r 34
1\uditory stimulatio n
Auditory st imulation in t he form of t a l k i ng, singing
or playing music was recorded b y the mothe r s as a sooth ing
technique (Ta b l e 9) . Many of the mot hers stated t hat the y
ta lked and s a n g to their infants most of t h e tillle but they
did not always reco rd it as a soothing intervention. only
t wo of the mo t he r s recorded using mus i c as a soothing
technique . On e mot her fo und this to have a calming effec t
on her baby du r ing h is bath . The mus i c was usua lly p ro vided
by a wind up t oy or mobile.
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'l'able 9
l: n h rve n U "'n s Involying Aud itOry Stimulation as Recorde d by
Mot hers
Intervention
Talk to baby
sing to baby
Play mus ic
Frequency (""'40)
30
22
2
Note: Sub jec t s recorded more t han one intervent ion
Mot or Re str a int;
Th e lite r a tu re r et ers to motor r e s t r a i n t as a soothing
technique that i nv o l ves ho l ding t he ;;'nfant ' s arms and legs
tightl y again s t his body . This i s us u ally accom p lish ed by
swa ddling the i nf a nt . Non e of the mothers i n this study
recorded usi n g thi s t echnique . As s UlRllar l zed in Table 10,
o ne a ot.h e r r e c ord e d the use of a snugly ca r rier which do es
r e s t ra i n t he infants l i1llbs. Two mothers referred to
c uddling their i nf a nt s to thei r body a s they lay in be d or
on the sofa . However i t ca nnot b e assumed that t hos e
mot he r s used those techn iques becaus e of the ben efit s of
motor res t raint .
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Ta ble 10
Interventions Involying Motor Restraint a s Reoorded by
~
I nte rvent i on
Cuddle Baby
Carry i n Snugly
Frequency (N=40)
None of the mothe rs r eporte d t he use of p r escri pt i o n
drug s to soothe their i nfants . However 5 mctfier-s recorded
t he us e of over-the -counter medica tion for t r.",atrnent of
t h e ir infants I gas p ains (Table 11 ) . Two of cties c mothers
report ed tha t doctors had inf orme d them t hat t hei r infants
ma y b e colicky and these d octors suggested the use o f ovol·
drops.
Table 11
Use of Medication as Recorded by Mothers
Type o f Med i c at i on
Gripe Water
ovc ae drops
Fr equ enc y ( N=40)
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There wer e sene i nterv ent i ons r e cor d ed by the mothers
that were difficult to place i n any particular category .
A surr.mary of these miscellaneous soothing interventions are
listed i n Tabl e 12.
Ta b le 12
Misc ellaneous soothing Intervention s as Recorded by Mothers
I ntervention
Change diaper
Pat baby' l3 back
Burp baby
Give bath
Put in cot
sit up i n car seat
Let cry
Rub baby ' 5 tummy
Put to shoulder
Frequency (N"'40)
,.
•3
2
1
1
1
1
1
Four t.een of t he mothers recorded the change of diapers
a soothing int erve ntion . However there are t oo many
factors i nvo lved i n th i s procedure t o be able to s ay it was
the actual change of diaper that c a us ed the infant to stop
c r ; lng . Two of the for t y mothers r e corded t he use of a b a t h
J uring the evening to settle their infant fo r s leep. The
one mot her who recorded t he use of a car seat r-epoxt.ed that
s he placed the seat on the kitchen table . She did t h i s
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because the infant seemed to e nj oy s eeing what was going on
around h i m. Only one mot her r e c or ded putti ng he r infant in
the cot and letting t he infa nt cry . Tl' is was recorded on ly
o nce dur ing t he week .
The mot hers who r e c or de d pat t i ng the baby's back,
rubbing baby ' s tummy a nd p utt ing the baby to her shoulder
were a ll actions taken t o re l i eve the i nf a n t s ' gas pains.
One of these mothers wrote in her diary that when she patted
the baby she also moved him around in order to " br e ak up t h e
g as " ,
Effectiveness of Interventi ons
Mothers i n the study were asked to rate the
e ffectiveness of each intervention used as either "not at
all" ( 0), " s o n ewhe t;" ( 1 ), o r " very effective" (2 ) . Al l o f
t h e forty mothers were able to rate most of the
interventions they ur-ec;. xcvever , t he re were times when
some mothers u s ed a comlJinat ion of int~rventions for single
episod es of crying and were unable to evaluate the
effectiveness o f either on e . Because of this prob lem, the
rcsute e will show t he effectiveness o .*: on ly interventions
t hat were rated when used .
The effectiveness of interventions i nvo l v i ng movement
are displayed in Table 13. The a utomatic swing was used by
Table 13
Effectiveness of Interventions Involving Movement
Rati ngs of Effectivenes s
Number o f
Mothe rs Number of Number 0 1 2
Type o f Us ing Time s Us ed of Ti mes Not At All Somewhat v, ,::y
Movement I nt e r vention i n 7 Days Rated N(\.) N(\.) N{\. )
Rocking 37 279 155 1 ( 0 . 6 4 ) 66( 4 2. 6 ) 88 (56 .8)
Carry 2 ' 1 99 74 40 ( 54. 1) 34 (45.9)
s troller Ri de 1 2 12 3(25 .0 ) 9 (75. 0 )
Car Ride rs i s 1{6 . 2 5 ) 15 (93 .8)
Swing 5( 1 0 0 .0 )
Note : Some of the sub j ects repor ted us ing more t han one i nt e r ven t i on .
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three mothers only but it was rated as very e ffective each
time it was used. Car r ide was used by seven mothers and
was recorded as being very e ffec t i v e 93 . a t of t h e t im e s it
wa s used . Rocking wa s t he IlIost frequently used i ntervention
in the movement cat egor J. Thirty-seven (9 2. 5\) of t he 4 0
mot h e r s rocked their infants in their a rms and fou n d it very
effective 5 6. 8\ of the times , somewhat effe c t iv.3 42 . 6 % o f
the time and not at all effect ive 0 .64 % of t h e time s used .
Feed , ,g the i nfant with formu l a or breast mi l k was the
most frequently used i n t e r v e n t i on in the sucking category
and the most ef f ective (Table 1 4 ) . The 39 mothers r e c orded
feecting as ve r;' e ffec t i ve 98 .7 \ of the t i mes i t was u sed .
Mothers r a t e d the use o f :':he pacifier a s b e ing very
e ffective 62 .1 \ of the time and somewha t e ffect i ve 31\ of
the t i me. 'r ne se mothers who rated the pacifi er a s s omewhat
e ffect i ve reported that their infant wou ld on ly suck on the
paci f ier f o r a s h o r t time and then c r y aga i n .
Table 14
Effectiveness of I nterventions Invol vi ng sucking
Ratings of Effectiveness
Number of
Mothers Number of Number 0 1 2
Type of Using Times of Times Not At All Somewhat Very
Sucking Intervention Used Rated N(t) N(t ) N(t)
Nutritive
Milk 39 1046 1 0 4 5 4(0 .38) 10(0 .95) 1031(98.1)
wa t e r • 17 17 5(29 .4) 12(10.5}
Non -Nutritive
Pacifier 34 220 95 5(5 .26) 31(32.6) 59(62. 1)
7 4
The mothers who r ated t he paci fie r as not at a ll
effective reported that t he ir infants r e fu s e d to take t he
pa c i f i e r wh e n it was offered to them. One breast f e ed i ng
mot her reported t hat her infant refus ed to substitute the
pacifier for her breast. Howeve r t he i nfant would take the
pacifier when offered by her husband .
Audi tory stimulat i on received low ratings of
errecefveneee by t he mothers (see Ta ble 15) . As mentioned
previously many mothers talked and sang to their infants at
the same time as they r oc ke d or carried t hem. Therefore i t
wa s difficult for t h em to ra te t he e ffect iveness of ta lking
or s inging to the i r i nf ant s . However of the 25 times rated,
it wa s recorded as ve ry effective on l y 8.0\ of the t ime and
somewhat effective 92% of the time. s i nging was rated as
somewhat effective on t h r ee occasions only even though i t
wa s recorded 27 times dur ing the week . Mus i c was reported
by two mothers only , although i t was recorded as being very
effect ive each time it was user. .
Advice Regarding Management o f Ne ona t a l crying
Thirty-nine of t he 40 mothers (97 .5%) discussed t he i r
i nfants crying with a not he r person during the week that they
kept their diaries. The majority of mot he rs (N=35 )
d i s cus s e d the t op i c with t heir husbands, whereas only six
Ta ble 15
Ef fectiveness of Intervent i on s I nvolv ing Aud i t o r y Stimu lation
Rllti ngs of Effec t iveness
Number of
Mot he r s Numbe r of Numbe r 0 1 2
Type o f Using Times o f Time s Not At All Somewha t ve r y
Sound I nt ervention Us ed Rated N( ' ) N t ' ) N( ')
TllI lk i n g 30 149 2' 23 (92.0 ) 2 ( 8.0 )
Singing 22 127 3 ( 1 0 0 . 0 )
Mu s i c 4 (1 0 0 . 0 )
7.
(N-6) of the mothers discussed the topic with a
Table 16 contains a summary o f all the persons wi th whom the
mothers d iscussed the ir infants ' crying . Of the 39 mothers
d i scussing the cr y i ng , 28 (71. 8%) received advice concerning
the management of infant crying . Four t e e n (5 0%) o f these
mot h e r s f ou nd the ad vice very helpfUl (see Ta ble 17) .
Ta i:ll e 1 6
Pers on s wi th Whom Mothers Discusse d Their I nfant s c rving
Person
Husband
Mother
Friend
Doctor
Nurse
Sister
Mother-ln-Law
Si s t e r - ln-Law
Nob ody
Frequ ency (N= 40)
35
1 5
1 0
s
s
3
2
1
1
Percent
8 0. 7
37 .5
25 . 6
15 .4
15. 4
7.7
5 .0
2 • •
2 .5
Note : Some SUbjects d iscussed the crying with mor e than
one person .
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Ta b le 17
Helpfulness of Advice as Recorded by Mothers
Rate of Fr equency (N"'28)
Hel pful ness N ('I
Very helpfu l 14 50 .0
Slightly h e l pfu l 1 0 3 5. 7
Not a t all helpful 4 14.3
Four of t h e 6 mothers who discussed t he i r i n f an t s '
c r y i ng with a nu rse received ad v i c e . One of t hos e mot hers
reco rded t h at s h e discussed t he c r ying but did not requ est
adv ice . Tab le 18 co ntains a summary of the adv i c e g iven by
t he s e nurses and the h e lpfulness of this advice as rated by
t he mothers .
six moth e rs discussed the ir i n f ants' crying wi t h a
doc tor during t he week. Three of those women recorded t he
adv i ce received as be i ng ve ry help ful , whereas t he other
three mot hers r ecorded the advice a s being slightlY helpful
(see Table 19 ).
7.
Table 1 8
Adv ice Given by Nu rses aM t h e He l pfuln e s s of this l\dv i c e
~ded by Mothers
Typ e o f Nurs e Ty pe o f Adv ice Ra te of Helpfulne s s
1 ) Pub l ic Health Di scussed how Very helpfUl
Nurse t o dea l with
c r y i ng in
r e lat i on t o
breas t- fe ed i ng
2) Public Hea l th Discus s ed Slightly he l p f Ul
Nur s e infant s '
r ueey t i mes
3 ) Nu r s e a t Gi v e s ugar Slightly help f ul
Ch ildren 's we .eer to
Hosp i t al r el ieve gas
4) Public Health Continue a s Slightly he lpfu l
Nurse us ual
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'I'abl e 19
Advi c e Giye n by Doc tors Ilnd tbe He lpfu lness o f Th i s ltd vice
as Rec orded by Mothers
Type of
Type of Doctor Advice Ra te of help f u l ne s s
1) Genera l Give ovol" Slightly he l p ful
Practitioner drops to
r e l i eve gas
2) Doctor at Give ovol" slightly helpful
Children's drops .
Hospital co ntinue t o
burp well
3) General continue to Very helpful
Practitioner comfort baby
and give her
water to
relieve gas
4) General Feed smal l Ve.ry helpful
Practi tioner amounts of
f ormul a
f requent ly
5) Genera l Baby has Very helpful
Practitioner t h rush . Limit
a mount of
sugar in
fcrmu la
6) General continue to Slightly helpful
Practi tioner nu r s e and
rock baby
mouth for which she
'0
The two mothers who r ated the doctor's advice
51 i g htly helpfu l were t old by the doctors t hat their infants
may have col i c . Two of t he t hr ee mothers who found their
doc tors ' adv i c e as very he l pful , had t aken the i n f ant t o
the doctors office. The doctor exami ned the infant and gave
the mot hers reassurance . One of the mothers was r elieved
to know t hat there was nothing physically wro ng with he r
i n f a nt. The other mother was r e lie ve d to k now that her
i nf a nt ' s crying was due t o
received medicatIon.
As indicated i n Table 16 , mothers d iscussed t heir
i nfants I c ry i ng with family or friends mo r e often than with
a doctor or nurse. Thirty-five of the 39 mothers (89 .7%)
discussed their infants' cry ing with their husbands however
only eight of those rece ived ad vice . Four o f those eight
moth ers rated this adv ice as slightly he lpf u l and four r ated
it as very h e lpful. Five o f the 15 subjects who discussed
crying with their mot he r s did not r eceive any advice. Of
the 10 mot hers who d id receive advice, 5 rated i t as v er y
helpful , 3 r at e d it as slightly he l p f ul , and 2 rated the
adv ice as no t at a l l he l pful. The most f r eque nt type o f
advice offered by family members and friends was t ha t
concerning feedi ng a nd gas pa i ns . Tab le 20 co nta ins a
summary of t he C'i.fferent types of advice offered by family
members and friends, as r ec or ded by the SUbjects .
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Table 20
Types of Adyice Offered to Mothers by Family Members and
Friends
Advice Offered
Gi ve water (plain, s ugar or gr ipe )
Rock the baby
Giv e pacifier
Let baby cry f or awhile
Cuddle and rock baby
Give t he baby cerea l
Gi ve ovole drops to relieve ga s
Make sure you' r e f ee di ng him en ou gh
Let ba by fuss
May h ave to bottle f e e d
Fee d on dema nd
Bur p more du r i ng f eed s
Don' t be t en se
Car ry i n s nugly
Sleep when ba by s l eeps during day
Consider go i ng out more a nd l eaving
baby wi th ot he rs t o s oo t he
Frequenc y (N=40)
10
6
3
3
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Note : So me subjects rece ived mor e than one type of
advice from more t han one person.
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Sources Providing Int"o rm aHon on Infant. c r y i n g
The mot he rs sourc e s of in fo rma tion on i nfant c ryi ng a re
s ummarized in Ta ble 21. The most frequen t l y recorded source
of i nf ormati on wa s book s or pa mphlets and the least r e co r ded
source of i nformation was hospita l post partum c lasses . Fou r
of the 40 mot he rs recorded t ha t they did not rece ive any
i nformation on i n fan t crying. Althoug h books or pamp h lets
were the most frequen t sources of information us e d by 27
mothers, only 8 of the s e mot hers (29 .6\:) perceived them as
very help f ul i n assisting t hem to man age their inf a nt s'
cr y ing.
Ta ble 2 1
SOUO:OBS p r ov i ding Inf o rma t ion on Infa nt crying a nd Number
of Moth...!.DL!":t'!o Re cei ved Informa t ion
Source
Frequ ency (N=40)
N ( %)
Books or Pamph l ets
Prenatal Cl asses
Pub lic Health Nurse
Hosp ital Nur s e
Doc t or
Hospital Postpartum Classes
None
27
18
13
6
3
1
4
6 8 .0
45 .0
32 .5
1 5 . 0
7 .S
2 . S
10. 0
Note: Some sUbj ects r e cor de d mor e than one source .
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Ta b l e 22 contains a summary of t he he lpfulness of
i n f ormat ion a s r ated by t he mot he rs who received i t .
i'able 22
Helpfulness of Intormat.ion as Rated by Moth ers
Ratings of Helpf ulness
Ve ry Slightly Not at all
Frequency helpful helpful hdpful
Source (N=40 ) N ' %1 N '%1 N ( %)
Book s or 27 8(29.6) 18(66 .7) 1 ( 3 . 7 )
Pamphlets
Prenata l 18 5(2 7 .8) 12 {66.7) 1(5.6 )
craseeu
PUblic 1 3 6(50.0) 7(53 .S)
Health Nurse
Hospita l 4(66 .7) 2(33 . 3}
Nurse
Doctor 1 (3 3 . 3 ) 2 (66 .7)
Hospital 1 ( 1 0 0 . 0 )
Postpa r t um
Cl a s s e s
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Concerns Ot he r than Ne onatal Crying
Ni neteen (47 .5%) of the 40 mothers were concerned about
othe r infant behav i or besides crying. Of t h e eleven t y pes
of c onc erns recorded, spitt i ng up was the most common
c once rn record ed by 5 mothe rs . Three of these 5 mothers were
breast -feeding an d 2 were bo ttl e -feeding. The two bo ttle-
feeding mothers related the spitting up to gas whereas the
three breast-fe eding mothers questioned their nursing
t e c hni qu e . Two o f the fou r mothers who recorded vomiting
as a c on c er n stated that their infants drank their formula
t o o fas t . One mother who had switched from breast to
bottle-feeding, b lamed the i n fant formula for making her
infan t vomit. Sh e changed to another formula and had no
further problem. Four of the mothers were co ncerned about
t h e in fant 's umbilicus. Two of these mothers dete c t ed
the presence of an odour and were concerned about a possible
i nfect i o n in the umbilical area . One mother stated that
after ":he co rd fell off, burping t~e baby was difficult.
Another moth er was concerned because of the presence of
b lood when t h e cord fell off .
Of the three mothers who were concerned about their
i nfants ' s leeping habits, two were breast-feeders who
recorded tha t their infants were wa k i ng up more often during
t he night to be f ed . They wond ered if this was ca used by
8 5
the i n fa nts' growth spurts . Two mothers recorde d bowe l
move ments as a c onc e r n . One stated that t he bab y appea red
to be t roubled while t rying to h av e a bowel movement . Th e
other mot her was c oncerned be cause he r ba by ha d g on e tw o
d a ys without a b owel movement . A s ummary o f a l l t h e
co ncerns r eco r d ed by t he 19 mot h e rs i s g i ve n i n Ta b l e 23 .
Table 23
Concerns Other Than crying Recorded by Mothers Dur ing 7 Days
Type of Co ncern
Spit t ing up
Vomiting
Cor d Care
Sl eeping l e s s
Ras h
Gas
Bowel mov ement s
Nasal c on ge sti on
Eye i rritation
I ng r own f i nge r na il
Sore mouth ( t hr us h )
Fr eq u e n c y (N=40)
Note : So me euc j ec ee r e corded more than one c on cern.
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Mothers Expectations and Peroeptions of
Their Infants Crying Behayior
Forty mothers completed t he Neonatal Perception
Inventories I and II. The resul ts a re listed in Table 24 .
Tabl e 2 4
Moth ers' Post part um Pe r ceptions of Their Infa nt' s Beh av i o r
as Comp a r e d with That of an l.vera ge :Infant IN=40)
Pe rception
Bette r tha n average
Average
Less t han average
Day 3
N (% )
24 (60 .0 )
10(25 .0 1
6(15.0)
Week 4
N ell
32(80 .0)
:2 (5.0)
6(15.0)
Ana lysis of individual scores revea led that 17 mothers
(42. 5%) ch anged their perceptions f rom the time of birth to
one month postpartum . Five of these 17 mothers (29.4 %)
changed their perceptions of thei r i nf a n t s from Mbe tter than
the average" infant tell "ave r age" or "le s s than t he ave rage"
infant. This means they changed from a p ositive t o a
negative perception. A closer ana lysis of data revealed
that three of t hes e five mothers stopped breast-feeding
during the first t wo weeks at h ome . Two of these three
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moth ers inter p r e ted t h e i r inf ants crying t o be rel a t e d t o
the ir lack of breast mil k . The ot he r mother discontinued
brea s t- f e e d ing because of ill health . The two bott le-
feeding mothers recorded diffionltie s wi t h feeding, s uch as
spitting up an d vomiti ng . since a ll five mothers and
infants had problell'lS a djusting t o each other it is not
s urprising t hat t he mothers I percep t i ons c hanged from
positive to ne gat i ve by one month.
Of the s ix individual items rated on t he Neonatal
Percept ion Inventories, crying scores a re o f particular
i nt e r e st to this study . The mothers I perceptions of their
infants ' cry i n.; as compared with t hat o f the average
infan t I s c rying on the t hird day a nd fourth pos tpartum week
are summarized i n Table 25 . These resu l ts reveal t hat on
the third da y postpartum, 18 mothers (45 .0%) predicted thei r
infants' c rying to be less trouble than that of the average
infant a nd 22 (55 .0%) pre dicted the crying to be t he same
or more t rouble. By the fou r th postpartum week 26 mothers
(65 .0%) pe rceived their i nfants ' crying t o be less trouble
than that of the average infant , Whereas 14 (35 .0%)
pe rceived the crying to be the same or more trouble .
ee
Tabl e 2S
Mothers I Postpartum Pe r ception s o f Their Infants! cry i ng as
compa r ed with the crying o f the Average Infant IN= 4 0 1
Perception Day 3 Week 4
N(\) NI')
More t r o uble 2 (5 .0 ) 4 (10.0)
Less trouble 18(45 .0) 26(65 .0)
Same trouble 2 0 ( 5 0 . 0 ) 10(25.0)
Analysis of the individual crying scores revealed that
21 mothers (5 7.5%) perceived their infants' c rying at fou r
weeks postpartum to be different from that which they had
predicted at th ree days postpartum. Seven of t hese mothers
(33.3%) underestimated the amount of their infants' crying,
whereas 14 (66 .6\) ove restimated the amount of crying they
thought t he i r infants WQuld do. Further ana lysis of diary
data revealed that mothers who were worried about their
infants' crying and those who were not worried, di ffered in
their perception of their infants ' c r y i ng behavior during
the fo urth week postpartum (see Tab le 26) . of the 24
mothers who had little or no worry, 2 (8 .3\ ) perceived their
i n f ant s I crying as the same or more trouble than the average
infant. I n compar ison 6 of the 16 mothers (37 .5\:) who
8.
wor r ied a f a i r amount or great de a l , perceived there
i nfants ' crying t o be the same or more t r ouble .
Furthermore, the r e was a posieive a nd s i gn ificant
co r r e l a tion be tween high wor ry scores and negat ive
percep tion of the infant at 4 weeks po stpartum Cr. - . 3704 .
p = . 00 5 ) .
Table 2 6
worr i e d a n d Non- Worri e d Mothers Postpartu m Perceptions of
Their Infant s c r yin g as Compared With Th a t. of the Ave rage
Infant During week . (N=40)
Perception
More trouble
Less trouble
Same trouble
Non -Worried
Mothers (N= 24)
N( t)
1 (4 . 2)
22(91. 6 )
1 ( 4 . 2 )
worried
Mothers (N=16)
Ne %)
5 (31. 2 )
1 0 ( 6 2 . 5 )
1 ( 6 . 3 )
9 0
CHAPTER V
Di s cu ss i oll. of t he R.sults
The results of th I s study will be d i s cussed under f ou r
main headings : ( a) the causes mot hers a ttributed to their
neona t es ' c rying beh avior; (b) the materna l responses to
neona t al crying; Ce) neonatal crying as a source of maternal
worry; Cd) factors whi c h may affect t he mot he rs ' respon s es
to their neonates' c r y I ng ; and (e) t he s umma ry .
Th e Ca us e!! Mothers AU;ibuted t o The i r
Ne o nates I Cryi ng Behavior
Re s ul ts of d i a ry r ec ords i ndica t e t ha t a ll of the
mot he r s i n th i s s tudy we re able to attri bute cause s to theIr
i nfant s ' c ry ing 1II0st of t he time . The l ite r atur e co nsiders
the caus es of i n fa nt c rying to be of a physic a l a nd social
nature ( Bell, 19 77 ; Bowlby , 19 69 : Bra zelton, 19 62 : Dunn,
1977 : Emde, Ga ens baue r & Harmon, 19 76; I l l i ngwo r t h, 1979 ;
Jolly , 1985 ; Rhe ingo1d , 1969; Va l man, 1980 ; Wolff, 196 9),
howeve r the majority of mothers i n th i s s t Udy attributed
t heir neonates crying to physica l causes (s ee Ta ble 4) .
This !inding may indicate that as new moth ers are learning
t o i nt e r p r e t t he moan i ng of their i nfants' c r ies , t hey may
find it ea s i er t o id e n t ify phys ical caus es rather tha n
"s ocia l c a uses e Ince the former is more obv i ou s . It is also
poss ible t h at some of t he mot hers l ack kn owledge ab o ut t he
socia l nat u r e o f i nfa nt crying and the r ole i t p l ays in t he
mother-infant i nte raction proce s s .
Hunge r wa s the most c ommon ca use att r ibuted t o ne on at al
c rying , by the mothe r s in t h i s s t udy. Thi s finding is
simi l a r t o that reported by o t her r e se a r ch e r s (Dunn , 1984 ;
Har r i s , 1978 ; Wolf f, 1969) . The i n f ant s ' quieting response
to f eeding i ndicated t hat t h e majori t y of mothers in this
s tudy had correctly interpret ed their infants ' hu nge r cries
a nd r espond e d a pp ropr iately . Howe v er , a few infants were
no t a lways s oo thed by feeding (see Table 14 ). This f ind ing
was r e porte d by bo th breast -feeding and bo ttle-feeding
mothers but was more f requ e ntly repor ted by t he former .
Thi s is not su r prising since inexperienced breast-fe ed ing
mothers may wr ongly attr ibut e thei r infants c rying to hunger
when i n fac t t heir i nfants may have only wanted to f ulf il l
thei r non - nutritive sucking needs or perhap s they were
crying fo r the c omfo rt o f thei r mot hers ' body contact .
The high i nc i d ence of infants in thi s s t.ud y s Uffering
from gas pa Lns i s rema r ka ble . Gas pain wa s attributed as
a c ause o f ne onatal c rying a t various t imes throughout t he
24-hour period bu t was most freque ntly r ep or t ed t o be t he
c au se of cry i ng dur ing the group 's pe ak c r yi ng time , betwe en
1800 and 2400 hours . This f i ndi ng is i nteresting in that
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other researchers have r ep or t ed a similar pe ak crying time
( Be rnal, 1972; Harris , 1978 ; Illingwort h, 1954; sm ith, 1981)
but were unable to attribut e a de fin ite cause to evening
crying . va rious factors have been suggested as a cause for
evening crying such as colic (Illingworth, 1979), mothers'
t iredness (smith. 1981) an d t ension i n the environment
(Brazelton , 1962). However, no ne of the s e causes were
recorded by the mothers i n t h i s at.u dy , The mothers who
recorded gas pain as a cause of their neonates crying also
recorded feel i ngs of wor r y , frus tration, and anxiety as they
tried in vain to co nsole their i nfants . This finding
suggests that the infants ' i nconso l able crying may be
attributed to t he mothers emotional state rather tha n to gas
pains . Newton (1983) suggests tha t i nfants will sense and
respond to the emotional state of the parent. If t he parent
is tense and anxious when respond ing to the crying infant ,
t h e child may c ont i nue to cry . This causes the parent to
become more tense a nd a nxious crea ting a vic ious cyc l e .
Primipa ro us mot hers ' interpretations of their infants
crying may be influ ence d by m.my factors such as previous
exper-Ience with t h e care o f neonates , information obtained
from health care workers, books , family and friends , and the
mothers' per c eptio ns o f t he c ry sounds. The moth ers'
pe rceptions of their neo nates cry sounds wer e not examined
in t his study . The refore it is not kno wn for certain if any
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of the mothers could determine the cry-el/oking situation
from the acoustic characteristics of their neonates' cries .
However, the mothers' diary data in this study seem to
indicate that the mothers 're Li ed upon other factors such as
what time the infant was last fed, the satisfaction of the
i nfant after the feeds and the time of crying . For example,
if their infants were still crying, even though they were
just fed and changed, mothers considered the crying to be
caused by gas pains, restlessness or some other physical
discomfort. This finding supports those of Bernal (1972)
who reported that the response to crying, by the majority
of mothers in her study, depended on such factors as the
tiltle since the last feed or hQW well the feed had gone .
The Matern a~9pon.9Qs t o Neonatal crying
Behavioral Response
The majority of mothers in this study responded to
their infants ' crying most often by picking them up and
implementing some form of soothing intervention . This
finding is not surprising considering that infant crying is
reported to be very effective in eliciting caregiving
behavior (Ainsworth, 1969: Bowlby, 1969). The most frequent
soothing interventions recorded in this study were feeding .
rocking and carrying t he infant. Results indicate that next
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t o fe eding , interventions i nvol v ing some f ona o f movement
were lIlos t effective in soothing cryi ng infants . Th i s
f i nding s up po rts t h a t of Ames , Khaz aie , Gav el and Fa r rell,
(1984) . Although car rides a nd a ut omati c 51o'10g5 we re ra ted
by t he mot he r s as very effective soot hers, very few mothe r s
r e p or t ed using them. This find i ng may i nd icate t ha t mothers
may be lacking i n kn owl edge c oncerning the effec t i vene s s
""n d/ or appr opriatene s s of these i nterventions a s neona t a l
soothing t echnique s . It may also be pos sible t ha t cars a nd
co mmercia l pr od uc t s such a s s wings may be inac c e s sible t o
some mothers due to t he i r e xpense.
Rocking was the most frequently used i nt e rv e nt i on in
the movement ca tegory. However , not all of the mothers
rated i t a s a very effect ive soother . Research suggests
that the t ype of rocking movemen t and the di r ection of t he
mov ement i nfluences t he soot h ing effects of r OCk i ng
(Ambrose . 1969 : Byrne & Horow itz . 1981 : Te rVrught &
Pederson, 1973) . u n fo r t u nat e l y data were not col l ected on
t he type o f rocking used by mot hers i n the pr e s e nt s t udy .
Ma ny mot hers carried t he i r infa nts i n t he ir a rms t o s ooth e
them, but this i ntervent i on was r ated 1I0st o f ten as o n ly
being s omewha t e ffective . Perhaps the position in which c ne
infa nts were held (ho r i zonta l or vertica l ) may have
i n f l uenced the e ffec t i ve ness of t he i ntervention . Korner
and Thoman (1972) f ou nd that body co ntact h ad a s i gnificant
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effect i n call'1\ing i nf ant s but i t was not as effective as the
vestibular-propr iocept i ve stillulation entai led i n be ing
pi c k ed up and held i n t he up right position .
The pa cifier has bee n d iscussed i n the l iter a tur e a s
an eff ec t iv e so othing i n t erv e n t i on (Anderson, 1983 ;
Darbysh ire , 198 5 ; speck, 1977 ; Va lman , 1980 ; Wolff , 1969 )
and rec eived support in this study by both breast -feedi ng
and bottle-feeding mothers . However many mothers offered
the pac i fier at the sallie t.Lme as they carried, rock ed and
sang to their infants and therefore were not able to r ate
t he ef fectiveness of the pacifier alone . However us e of
t he s e combined interventions were reported to be ve r y
effec t ive at times , wnich supp orts Bra ckbills' (1971)
findings that t he more modalities used simul taneously the
more effective the soothing .
Mothers' reports of t he ef f e ct iveness of ta l k ing or
singing to their in f a nts s upports the f indings o f Wolf f
(196 9) who r epor t ed t h e quieti ng effect s of t h e human voice
as a soo t her and Thoman , Korner and Will iam 's (l977)
findings that the human voice can be an effective soother
when combined with other i nterventions . The ve r y few
mothers using music as a soothing intervention may indicate
that mothers are unaware of its soothing effects on infants ,
despite the fact that many infants I mob iles and toys play
mus ical sounds .
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None of the mothers recorded using motor restraints
such as swaddling. Mothers may not be familiar with the
technique or may not consider it to be appropriate for their
infants . only one mother recorded the use of a snugly and
reported it to be very effective . Mothers with crying
i n f ant s may benefit from the use of a snugly , since it
allows the mother to carry the infant while preparing a meal
or doing light housework. The snugly may be an effective
soothing intervention because i t provides the infant with
the combined benefits of motor restraint , body contact and
movement while being he ld in the upright position.
None of the mothers reported the use of visua l
stimulation as a soothing response. Several factors may be
considered as a reason why this type of intervention was not
recorded by the mothers . Mothers may routinely place toys
or mobiles in their infants' view most of the time and
therefore would not necessarily r e f e r to this action as a
soothing intervention. The fact that the infants are
receiving visual stimulation at the same time as they are
being held and carried may prevent mothers from record ing
it as a single isolated soothing intervention . For example,
one mother in this stUdy referred to her i nf a nt s ' enjoyment
of being able to see the action going on around him (see
page 69) . Howeve r , it is not certain that v i s ua l
stimulation was the primary purpose of her soothing
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i nte rve nt i on at that particular time .
Results indicated that t h e majority of mothe rs in this
study responded t o all of their i nfants cries no mat ter wha t
time of the day , evening or n i ght . I n comparing breast-
feeding and bottle- feeding mothgrs I the above response was
the same and the types of interventions us ed were t h e same .
Mothers , i n thi s s tudy , reported some i nterventions to be
more effective than others . However, t he r e is not enough
evidence in this study to make any conclusions as why
certain interventions were more effective. As indicated by
the concept ua l framework for t his study , " t he behavior o f
the i nfant after the i ntervention will indicate the
effectiveness of the mothers ' r e spons e" (p . 7) . Th~ diary
data in t his study reveals t hat t he mothers ' responses were
not always effective in soothing t heir infants but no
conclusions can be reached as to whether t his was due to the
mot hers ' soothing abilities or t h e infants ' characteristics .
Emotional Respons e
l.nalysis of the mot hers ' d iary dat a revea led t ha t a ll
but one of t he mothers experienced various emotional
feelings i n r e spons e t o the i r infants' crying . The f inding
i n t he s t udy t hat affection was the most c ommonl y exp ressed
feeling s eems unusual considering other researchers ' r e po r t s
t hat t h e infant cry is a n aversive stimulus t o mothers
.8
(F rodi . 1 981 ; Frod! . Lamb, Le av itt ' Dom!IVll n. 19 78). The
a f fect ionat e t:eellnqs recorded by tho mothers i n thi s study
were 1los t ly i n response t o cries t h at the e c ene r -s a t t ribu ted
t o hunger. sines hunger was the llIos t cceacn cause
attributed to crying, this would a ccount fo r t he h igh numbe r
o f a ffectionate feelings recorded. Feeding was a lso
r e corded by the majori ty o f mot hers (see Tabl e 14 ) t o be a
very effe c t ive soothing i n t ervention . Thus it may b e
assumed that the infant s were sat i s fi ed with t h e ir f eeding s
a nd that the mothe rs i nter p r et ed their i nf llnt s ' behavior as
positive feedback fo r t hei r e ffo r ts. Th e f ac t that feed ing
t i me was a pleasant sit uation fo r most mot hers would explain
the find ing of affectionate f e e l i ngs i n r es p ons e t o t h e
hunger cries . Howeve r , a ffec t ionate feelings were a lso
expressed in combination with negative feelings s uc h as
worry a nxiety , bother and frust ration (see Tab le 5 ) . The s e
combined feelings were recorded in response t o crying t h a t
wa s att ribu ted to gas pains , a nd ot he r forms of discomfort .
It i s possible that the s e mothe rs were experiencing
amb ivalen t f e e ling s , a fi nd i ng s i mila r to that repo r ted by
Ent wi s l e a nd Doe ring (1 981) . On the ot he r hand , the mothers
in this study may have wanted t o r elay the message that they
we r e s till a ffec t iona te t oward t h e i r i n f antb , despit e the
negative f ee lings. Al l ex cept one mother ex pressed negativ e
feelings at va rious times through ou t t h e wilek when t h ey were
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unable t o soothe thei r i n f a nt s crying. Negat i ve feelings
we r e commonly experienced in response to i nfa n t crying whieh
was attributed t o gas pains. This 15 t o be expected
co ns i de rin g that these i nfa nt s were diffi cu lt t o s oo t h e and
cried more f r e quent l y i n the evenif\9 . a time when mos t
mot h e r s a re tired and need t o re lax .
The e mot I ona l responses r ecorde d by t he mothers in this
s t udy are simi l ar to t hose report ed by Dunn (198 4) and
Harris (1978) . However , none of the mot he rs expressed
s t r ong negative feelings such as anger and hostility that
were repor t ed b y Ha r r i s (1978 ) _ I t i s possible that the
mot h e r s I n t hi s s tUdy were reluctant t o r ecord fe e lings t hat
may no t be so c i a lly a cceptable . On t h e ot he r hand , the
mot h e r s may hav e been i nfl ue nc ed b y t he l i st of feelings in
the struc tura l diary . Des p i t e the t ac t that mothe rs were
encouraged to list t eelings other t h an those a l ready writ t e n
i n the d iary (s ee Appe ndix A) , . ot h e rs may hav e de c l i ned to
do s o because of difficulty i n express ing how they felt at
certain t i mes.
The d iary d at a i n t his s tUdy revealed a co nsistent
r e l at i ons h ip between the mothers ' fe e lings and actions i n
r e spo nse to t he ir i nfants ' c r ying . The ma j or i t y of mo th er s
r espon ded b y hold i ng the i r in f ants and trying t o soothe
them , regardless of t he type of feelings that t he mothers
were experiencing at t he time . As stated earlie r , few of
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t he mot h e rs a ttribu ted socia l causes to t heir i nfant s I
c r y i ng . Therefore it can not be as s umed that the mothers
who picked up t hei r crying neon a tes for reasons other t han
feed ing or ch anging did so for t he pur pose o f mee ting the
psychosocial needs of their infants . The mothers Tnay h a ve
r outinely picked up t heir in fa n ts as a means to stop t he
crying . This f1.n d i nq seems t o s upport Moss ' (19 6 7)
suggestion t hat the i nf ants I crying is such a nO)(10U5
stimulus that moth ers respond not on ly out o f concern for
the infant but also to terJtinate the cry for their o wn
comfort .
Neonatal crv ing a s a so u r c e of Maternal Worry
Resu lts revealed that mothers who repo r ted that infant
c r y i ng was a worry for them also r ecor ded sigr. ificantly more
c r y i ng episodes than t hos e who r e porte d thei r i nfant cry ing
a s little or no wor ry . However , th ere were a few mothers
who recorded t he s ame amount of cry i ng but r a ted t heir
amount of wor ry different ly (Appendix L) . This finding
suggests that other factor s s uch as the length of the
i nd ividual c ry ing episodes, t he pe rceived cause of the
crying, t he i nfant 's r espo ns e to soothing i n terventions a nd
t h e mother's p e rsona lit y may have influenced the mother's
worry ratings. The mot her's age, e d ucat ion an d pr ev i ous
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experience were exa mi ned a s possible f ac t ors i n f l uenc i ng the
mothe r s ' wo r ry ratings . One - wa y a nalysis o f v a r i ance
revea led that these dellographic factors we re no t related to
t he amount of worry . Furthe r an a lysis of diary da t a
indicated that of t h e 1 6 women who wo r r ied ab out t heir
infants cry i ng, 10 (68 .7' l a lso had concerns about ot he r
i nfant behavior whereas only 9 of t he 24 ecen er s (38 .5 \)
wi th l ittl e or no worry h ad other co ncerns . Furthermor e,
t he r e was a significant p os itiv e co rre l a tion be tween t he
mothers worry scores and co nce r n s core s (r.- .3061, P= . 018) .
Mothers who were worried about infant c ry i ng a lso had
c o nce rns abou t ot he r i nfant behavior . Thi s find ing suggests
that these other co ncerns may have attributed t o the mother s
wo r ry about t h eir infant s ' crying .
Factors Which Hay Hfect the Moth ers '
Re apona. a t o Their Ne onat. , Cryi n g
The structura l diary co ntained qu es tions whi c h were
intended to el icit information from the mot her s i n an
a ttempt t o identify fact o rs whi ch may hav e i nf luenced the
mothers ' responses t o t heir ne onates ' c r ying . The s e f ac t or s
advice r ece i ve d by mot hers, r e s our ce s providi ng
i n forma t ion: a nd the mothe rs' perceptions o f the helpf u lnes s
of this advic e and information . The mot h e rs' perceptions
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of t heir neona tes' b ehavi o r were also measured by the
Neonatal Percep tion I nventor i es and the r esul t s will be
discussed in relation t o the mot hers' responses t o their
infants ' crying .
Adyice Reg a r di n g Man a gem ent of Neonatal c r ying
The majority of mot hers (N=35) in this s tudy discussed
their infants ' crying with the i r h u sban d s but only eight of
these mothers received advice trom t hei r husbands as to how
to manage t he crying . Furthermore, o nly four of these
mothers conside red the advice as heLgrf ul , This is not
unusual, s ince mo st husband s are no lIlore knowledgeable t han
their wives concerni ng t he management of infant crying.
Other r es e a r chers have re ported t hat husbands were t h e most
frequently use d resource for the mo t hers' postpartum
concerns (Gr uis , 1977 ; Harrison & Hicks, 1983) and t o he lp
cope with mot he rinq (Mercer , 1986) . However, t he l ite ra t u r e
does not specif ically address t h e \!Iothe rs' perceptions of
their husbands hel p with t he c oncer n of i nf ant c rying .
Wilkie and Allies (19 8 6 ) repo rted t hat f a t he r s experienced
more stress t ha n mothers whe n the b aby cried more than usual
and were 'mos t likel y t o blame t he mothers for t he proble m.
I n t h e light of t he above findings, it wo uld seem be nefic ial
fo r obstetrica l nurses to mak e every ef fort to cons ider both
pa rents when o ffe r ing anticipato ry guidance abou t i nfa nt
lOJ
crying.
As i ndica te..! i n Tab le 16, t he mo t hers discussed t hei r
infant s c ryin g wi th o ther family members but. the a dvice was
not always perce ived by the mo thers to be helpful. Two
mo thers repor ted receiving advice from their mot hers-in- law
that was not at all helpful. One of the se moth ers, who was
bo ttl e-fe eding . was t o l d t hat her infant was crying because
he was not g e t ting e nough form ula . The o ther, a breast-
feeding moth e r, was told to supplement t he feedin']s with
fo rmula , as t he infants ' crying was due to hunger . These
findi ngs suggest that interactions with some fami ly members
may only add to t he ne w mother's stresses and sup ports
Ve ntura 's (19B?) findings that interactions wi t h other
family members can be stressfu l for some ne w pare nts.
Results of th e present stUdy indicate that nurses are
an infrequent ly used resource f o r mothers' concerns about
the problem of infant crying . This findi ng se ems unusual
consider i ng t h a t al l of the mothers received a routine
follow-up visi t from a p ub l Lc h eal t h nurse . Mother s who
exper ienced little o r no worry about infan t cry i ng may not
have felt the n eed t o discuss t heir i n fants' crying .... i t h the
nurse. He....ever , on ly 3 of t he 16 mothers who ....e r e worried
about c ryi ng discussed t he problem with a public health
nu r s e at the t i me o f he r follow- up vis i t . One possible
ex planat ion is that i nfant crying was not a wor ry for these
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mothers at the time of the visit, especially if the visit
was made during the first week . Research has shown that
infant crying gradually increases during the first few weeks
and is at its worst at approximately six weeki') (Brazelton,
1962 ; Rebelsky & Black, 1982) . Another possibility is that
the mothers were reluctant to admit that they were worried
about the crying, for fear of being seen as inadequate.
Furthermore, if the nurse did not ask pertinent questions
about the infants crying, the mothers may not have perce ived
i t t o be a functional duty o f the nurse to be available to
assist them with the management of infant crying . Public
health nurses in this province are now using rev ised
postpartum referral forms that have a check list which
includes infant crying, among other behaviors . It would
seem that this rev ised tool, if properly used , may be
beneficial in helping nurses identify mothers who need
advice concerning infant crying and also add to the
possibility that new mothers would be encouraged to discuss
their concern about infant crying with the nurse.
Of the four women in this study who received advice
from nurses concerning their infant crying, only one rated
this advice as very helpfuL Dlary data revea led that these
net he r 's who attributed their infants crying to gas pains
perce ived the nurse's advice as slightly helpfUl. This is
not surprising considering that the mothers may have been
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looking fo r advice as t o how to treat this specific problem,
ra t her t h an a dvice about crying in gene ral. It is
in teresting to n o t e t hat doctors were no t consulted a ny more
frequently than nurses. Of the six mothers who discussed
the crying with doctors, three had experienced a fair amount
or great dea l of worry whereas t h e othe r three wor ried very
little a bout the crying . As s tated earlier two of the
mothers were i n formed by a doctor that their i nf a n t s may
have colic . These mothers rated the advice given as
slightly helpful . This is to be expected, considering that
the mothers were not given any specific adv i c e concerning
the management of infant colic . These findings suggest that
neither doctors or nurses seem to be very wel l informed as
to how to he lp mo t he r s who have infants t hat are di ff icult
to console.
Resources providing I n form at i on on Infant crying
Resu l ts o f this study revealed tha t t he mos t
resources providing informa tion on infant crying were books
or pamph lets . At the t i me of data collection i n the
hospital setting I the mothers were receiving t he usua l ba by
magazines such as Best Wishes but no hosp i t a l prepared
pamphlets o n infant care . Therefore it can be assumed tha t
most of t hese mothers soug h t thei r own readi ng materia l .
This is not unusual since the majority a f these mothe rs had
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post-secondary education. Although books and pamphlets were
the most commonly used resources providing- information on
infant crying, the majority of mothe rs found them only
slightly helpful . These findings support those of McKim
(1987) Who reported that more parents in recent yea rs are
reading child care books , pamphlets and magazine art icles
but many are dissatisfied with the information . Perhaps
parents dissatisfied because t h ey expect more
information than these sources promise to deliver . Nurses
who are counselling parents about coping with infant crying
should be familiar with current books on the marke t , that
offer advice about i n f a nt crying and be able to help parents
in their selection of reading material .
It is surprising to find that only one mother recorded
receiving infant crying information from hospital postpartum
classes. As previously stated, group and individual
teaching was provlded at the hospital and infant care topics
were usually discussed (see page 39) . It i s possible that
not all nurses address this topic during teaching sess ions
with parents. Another possibility is the problem of recall.
Mothers are provided with so much informat ion during a
usually short hospita l stay that they can not always
remember all of it. This finding indicates the necessity
for this information to be provided by community health
nurses e Lther during home follow-up visits or at well baby
'"
clinics . Howeve r , resu l ts of t h i s s t udy r e v ealed t hat fe w
mothers receive d inf orma t i on froa pUb l i c health nurses llnd
not all of t he mo t hers perceived t he i nf o rmat i o n as being
very hel pful. Further re search on these fi nd i ngs i s
essential .
Mo t he r s ExpectatloDl a n d Perception. o t Their I nfant!J'
Crying Beh a vior
Results of t h e mot hers' perce pt i ons of t heir i nfants
aF measured by the Neonatal Perception In v e ntories r eve a l ed
t hat 60.0 ' o f t he mothers i n this s tudy perceived t h eir
infants to be less trou ble than the ave r a g e i n f a nt on the
third day p os t partu m, whereas 8 0. 0\ perce ived t h e i r i nfants
as less t roubls by t he fourth postpartull week. F ive o f t he
40 Illo t he r s (1 2 .5t) pe r c e iv ed the i r i n f a n ts behavior t o
cha nge from less t ro uble to the sa me or mo r e t r o ubl e than
the average i nf a n t , f r om the t hi.rd pos tpa r tu m day t o the
f ourth pos t pa r t um week . All f i ve mothers reported havin g
SOlie d if f i c u l t i e s wi t h their i nfants , s uch as excess ive
crying and feeding problems . This finding sup p o r t s t h os e
o f Sny ders (1916). which revealed t hat IIIOt he r s who pe rc e i ved
t hei r i nfa n ts beh a v i or t o cha n ge from posi tive t o negat i ve
over the fi rst postpartum mont h had i nf ants who were ha v i ng
d iffiCUlty adapting to t heir environmen t .
The fi ndings t hat mot hers ' wo rry ratings c or re l a t ed
lOS
with negative perceptions at four weeks postpartum suggests
that the infants' crying behavior attributed to the negative
perception . However six of the eight mothers who had an
overall negative perception of their infants behavior also
had concerns about ocher infant behavior that may have
affected their perceptions. The remaining two mothers had
a negative perception of their infants despite the fact that
their infants cried very little and the mothers were not
worried about the crying . Although these findings represent
a small number (N =2) they lend some support to other
researchers Who suggest that maternal perception of infants
is i n f l uenc e d by factors other than the infants I behavior
(Kronstadt, Oberklaid, Ferb & Swartz, 1979) . It ....as not an
objective of this study to explore factors that may
influence maternal perception . However results of this
study indicate that more research needs to be done o n the
topic of maternal perception and infant behavior,
especially infant crying .
The results of this study revealed that crying ....as a
fair eecunt; or great deal of worry for 40% of the mothers
during the first postpartum month . The mothers' ....orry about
their infants' crying was directly related to the average
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number of daily crying episodes.
The c auses mot he rs at t r i bu t ed to their i nfants cryi ng
i nd i cated that the mother s perceived s uch crying a s the
i nfants I me a ns o f signall ing their needs. Howev e r . mothers
i de nt i fi ed their i nfant s 1 phys ical ne eds more often than
t heir social nee ds . Th i s find ing sugget ',;.s that mothers may
not ha ve an ad equate und erstanding o f the socia l aspects of
infant crying and t he part it play s i n the mother-infant
interaction proces s. Mothers i n this s t udy wer-e able t o
perceive differen c es in the effectiv en e s s o f : .t e rve ne .tc ne
they us ed to s oothe their infants. So me mot he r s appear t o
have a l i mi t ed knowl ed ge of d ifferent s oo thi ng i nterventions
a nd t hei r be nefits f or the i n f a nt s ' g r owt h a nd development .
Results r ev e a led t hat the majo...i ty o f mot he r s in thi s
s t Udy d i d no t receive any informat ion on i nfant cry i ng
d uring prena t a l cla s s es or during the ir postpa rtwn pe r i od
i n h os pit a l. Thus , they may not be a dequately pr epa r ed fo r
t h e ilIana gemen t of neona ta l crying. The lIajority o f mothers
who wer e worried a bo ut t heir i nfa nts ' c ryi ng during t he
first postpartum month d i d not s eek the advice of the publ i c
hea l th nurse. Thos e mothers who did seek adv i c e d id not
ne c e s s a rily pe rce ive the advice as being very he lpful to
them i n ma nag i ng the ir i nfants' crying .
The mo'tbe r-s ' po stpartum expectat ions a nd perception s
of their i nfant s ' behavior, as measured by the Neonatal
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Perception Inventories revealed that mothers changed their
perceptions from t he third postpartum day to t h e fourth
postpartum week. Findings revealed that mothers who changed
t he i r perceptions from positive to negat ive, had infants who
experienced difficulty adapting to their environment .
Furthermore, mothers who we r e worried about their infants I
crying tended to have an overa l l negative perception of
their infant. However , it can not be concluded from these
results that infant crying was the cause of this negative
perception . Furthermore , it is possible that infant
behavior is only one of the many other factors that may
affect the mother 's perception of he r infant . More research
is essential in this area.
Finally, the results o f thi s stUdy demonstrate the
interactive natur e of neonatal crying and maternal r e s pons e s
and therefore support the appropriateness of an interactive
mode l such as that of Thoman (1975), for at.udyLnq the
process . Results revealed how the infant's c rying behavior
affected the mother I 5 behavior and in turn how the mother I 5
behavior affected the infant. Results o f diary data
i ndicated t hat the mother I s interpretation of her infant· s
crying behavior determined her choice of soothing
intervention . The effectiveness of the mother's
intervention served a s feedback t hat she had responded
appropriately. However. if the mothers response was no t
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e ffective in s oo t hing her infant , the mor e interventions s he
tried a nd the more fru s t r at e d s h e bec ame. Conclusions c a n
not be made as to whethe r or not these mot h e rs had correctly
Intp.rpreted t heir infants ' c rying and r esponded
appropriately . I t i s possib le that ot her fa ctors such as
the infant' s t empe r amen t , the mot he r' s pers onal ity a nd her
at tit udes c onc ern i ng the management o f i nfant c ryi ng a l so
a ffect the mother - infant i nt e r a ct i on duri ng i nfant c rying
behavior . These variables need to be co ns idered i n f urthe r
r e search on t he mater na l response t o In fa nt cryi ng.
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CHAPTER VI
Limitations an d Conclusions
This chapter conta i ns the l imi t ati ons of the s tudy an d
the co nc lusions drawn from t he results . Implications for
nursing practice, ed ucation and research are a lso discussed .
Limitat i ons
The SUbjects were a sma l l (N=40) non-r a ndom samp le
selected from one hospital , t he r e f or e the findi ngs can no t
be generalized beyond the specific popu LatiLon studied .
A second lim! t ...t Ion of this study relates to the
validity and reliability of the diary , which was designed
by the investigator . The diary was submitted to a panel of
experts to e s t abl i s h co ntent va lidity and a pre-test was
conduc ted prior to its use i n the s tUdy . The reliability
o f t he d iary was based upon the mothers ' accuracy of
recording and no attempt was made to v er i f y t his . A further
limitation related to this research t ool is t ha t the actua l
procedure of keeping the dia ry may have i nfluenced the
mothers' r e s pons e s to their infants ' crying .
Another limitation of this stUdy is the research
design . An interview with t he mothers at the diary
collection t ime would have supplemented the diary data and
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may have provided a further understanding of the maternal
response to i nfant crying .
Conclu sion s
The primary purpose of t his s tudy was to investigate
how primiparous mothers interpret and respond to their
infants ' crying during the first postpartum month . The
u l timate purpose was to contribute to the nu r s e' s goal of
f o s t e ri ng a positive mother-infant relationship. While
taking the above limitations into considerat ion, the
following conclusions a re made, based on the resuiee
obtained f r om this particular group of aub'j ectia ,
Neonatal crying causes a considerable amount of worry
for primiparous mothers du ring the first few weeks
postpartum. Therefore, neonata l crying should be addrE'ssed
by nu rses providing care to mothers i n the early postpartum
pe'ri.c d , The causes attr ibuted by mothers to their ne ona t e s I
c ryi ng indic at e a lack of understand ing of the social
aspects of infant crying and its ro le i n t he mother-infant
i nt e r a c t i o n pr oc e s s . Mothers ' responses to neonatal crying
indicate that most new mot he r s are not prepared for the
management o f neonatal crying . The selection of
i nterventions used by the mothers in this study suggests
that new mothers have a limited kncw f e dqe of different
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soothing i nt erve nt i on s an d t hei r b en e f its f o r the infa nts '
growth and development .
The lack of neonat a l crying i nformation offere d t o the
mot he r s i ndicates that some nurses may be unawa r e of the
negat ive e ffects that neonat al crying ca n have on the
beg inning mot her-infant r e lati on s hip . Furthermo re , the l a ck
of ad vice of f e r e d to t h os e mothers who a re wor ried about
i nfant c r ying r e fl ec t s the hea l th ca re profess iona l s ' l ack
of prepara tion for counsel i ng mot he rs on t his topic . The
c once r ns e xpressed by mot he rs in r elat ion t o i nf ant behav i or
othe r than crying i ndicates t hat ne w mot her!> are l a c king I n
knowl e dge ab out i nf a nt behavior in ge neraL The re f o r e,
t he s e mot he rs lIay rega rd as a problem behavior that is i n
fact normal .
I mplications
Nursi n g Practic e
The nurses work i ng with mothers during the earl y
postpa r t um pe riod need to be a wa r e o f neona ta l cry i ng a s a
potentia l source o f worr y for new met he rs an d prov i de them
wi t h ad equate information ab ou t the purpose and mean ing of
neonat a l c ry ing beh a vior . Nur ses working in c ombined ca r e
postpart um units have a n ex ce l l e n t oppo r t unit y to observe
mothe r - i nfa nt i nte raction an d e ncourage mothers t o s ha re
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their feelings about their i nfants behaviors such as crying .
At this time, nurses should a lso make an effort to find out
what the mothers ' expectations are concerning their infants I
be havior such as crying a nd offer anticipatory guidance as
necessary.
Nurses who teach postpartum classes in the immediate
postpartum period need to inclUde information about the
neonates' di f f e r e nt states of consciousness and how these
states affect the neonates' response to t hos e caring for
them. While discussing the crying state, mothers may be
shown the ki nd and amount of stimulation required to calm
a newborn infant . Fathers are becoming much more actively
involved in neonatal care today and therefore should be
encouraged to attend postpartum classes. Many fa thers may
not be able to attend those classes due to work commitments .
Therefore, nurses should take advantage of visiting periods
to find ou t if the father has any concerns he would like to
discuss.
Research has shown that neonatal c r y i ng does not
usual ly cause co ncern until during the first few weeks at
home, therefore hospital maternity nurses need to provide
mot hers with written material containing information on
neonatal crying and practical adv ice on now to manage this
behavior. since consistency of i nformation is important to
new mothers. it may be helpfUl to deve lop a protocol to be
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used as a guide by both hospital and public he a l t h nurses
working with new mothers.
Public health nurses need to be aware that new mothers
who are worried about infant crying may not feel comfortable
about seeking the nurse's advice. Therefore public health
nurses' vislts should include an assessment of the infant's
crying behavior and the mother's response to this behavior .
Mothers who are worried about their infants' crying should
be provided with specific information that is adequate,
consistent and current . The use of a 24-hour cry diary may
be a helpful form of therapeutic intervention for worried
mothers . The vis! ting nurse's inspection of this diary
should provide an excellent opportunity for discussing the
crying episodes and looking at possible alternatives for
coping with the crying. since many new mothers are
concerned about infant behavior other than crying, the diary
can be used to record other behaviors as well, such as ,
feeding, sleeping and awaking activity.
Nursing Educ ation
Nurses working in community health and hospital
settings need to be knowledgeable about infant crying
behavior and how it affects the mother-infant relationship.
This need can be at first met by introducing theory on this
topic in basic nursing education programs. Nurses working
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in t he clinical are a and i n t he community s ho uld be kept
informed of c ur r ent r esearch f indings on the mat er na l
res pon se to neonatal crying by mea ns of i n- service education
a nd continuing educa t ion program s . Workshops or nu rs i ng
s emi nars s hoU ld be co nduc t ed on the t opic of i nfa nt crying
as a ca r e givinq co ncer n. The se p lanne d educat i on a l s ou rces
should provide both c ommunity and hospital nu r s e s with a n
op portunity t o share their conc er ns , e xper i en c e s and d i s cu s s
wa ys t o d irect mot hers i n t he us e of a p rob lem- s olving
a p pr oach for c oping ~H:.li i nfa nt cry i ng .
Nursing Research
As this ~ e se a rch was c onfined t o a non-ranrl.om sa mpl e
of primi pa ro us mothers of he althy . f ull-term infa nts , i t is
ne c e s s ary to further i nvestigate t he mater na l response to
ne onatal c r yi ng in a l arger r an d om sample i n or d e r to be
able to general ize findings beyond the s peci f ic population .
This larger sample s h ou ld a l s o i nc lude mothers and i nfants
i de ntified as high-risk perinat al clients . s ince fa thers
are the main s ou r c e of suppor t for mothe r s wi t h crying
neona tes , it i s necessary t o inc l ud e them i n any f urther
r e sear ch on the t opic of neonatal c r y i ng as a caregiv i ng
c oncer n .
Findings associated with maternal worry s uggest tha t
factors other t h an t he amount o f c rying may ha v e i nfluence d
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the moth ers' worry ratings . In this study variables such
as t he mother's age , education and previous experience had
no relationship with the amount of worry . Further research
is recommended to identify possible maternal and neonatal
factors which may contribute to mothers I worries abou t
crying. Of particular interest are the moth er's
personality , her perception of her infant's crying behavior,
he r attitudes c oncerning the management of i nf a nt crying and
the infants characteristics .
Furthe r research needs to be done to c larify how
mothers learn to i nterpret their neonates' crying and select
soothing interventions . The informat i on obtained may
explain why so many mot hers attribute gas pains a s a caus e
for neonatal crying and reveal reasons why mothers become
so frustrated in trying to soothe these neonates .
Many of the mothers in this stUdy did not receive
informat ion or ad vice which was helpful to them i n managing
their neonates ' crying. More research needs. t o be do ne on
thi s topiC' for the purpose o f providing helpful information
for nurses planning antic ipatory guidance or counseling new
mothers . of part i cular interest is what type o f i n f o r mat i o n
mothers ....ould like to receive about infant c r y i ng and at
what time would they like to receive this information . The
latter question may be helpful in de ciding if the
information i s best provided during prenatal classes ,
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hospital postpartum classes and/or during follow-up visits
at home .
In conclusion, this study accomplished the purpose of
investigating and describing hoW' primiparous mothers
interpret and respond to their infants' crying during the
first postpartum month. The information obtained in the
study indicates the need for new mothers to be better
educated about infant behavior I particularly crying .
Findings also revealed the need for nurses to provide more
appropriate information and effective nursing care to
mothers who are worried about their Inrent.s I crying
behavior . However, much more research needs to be done to
fully understand the relationship between neonatal crying
and materna l responses .
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Appe ndix A
Instructions f or Us e of Dia ry
Important.
1. Please keep record eve ry day for seven days, start
recording at 12 midnight Sa turday a nd continue until 12
midnight t he following Saturday .
2. If y o u need any fu rther instructions whi le keep
the diary please call toe (Elizabeth O'Driscoll) at this
number - 754-2597 .
This diary contains an identical sheet for each day of
the v e ek , Across the t op of each sheet is a daily clock on
which you are asked to record your baby'S crying , feeding
and sleeping pat~erns . This clock shows 15 minutes slots
for each 24 hours. When making your entries it is not
necessary to know the exact duration of each cryi ng episode .
A cry of 5 minutes gets the same entry of one lasting 10
minutes , i f it f a lls into one of the 15 minute slot,.'
provided on t he daily clock.
In recording yo ur baby 's crying , feeding and sleeping
please use the following symbols: c = crying , F " Feeding,
and a straight line < l refers t o s leeping.
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Guidelines for 1\nsv,ring the Questions L:hted in the Diary
Question t1
Thi s lis t i ncludes some common c ause s of infant c r y i ng .
It i s not c ompl ete, however; and you are asked t o a dd any
other reasons t h at you think caused your baby to cry _
Indicat e which c r yi ng episode yo u are referring to , by
placing the t ime t hat t he baby c ries in f r ont o f the
causers) f o r t he crying.
Questi on *2
This l i s t inc l ud e s some fee lings t hat mothers may
exper-Ience when their babies cry. You may have some
fee lings tha t are not o n the list . If so please write how
you f eel i n the space provided. Agai n, indicate which
crying episode you are referring to, by placing the time
that the baby cried i n front of the f ee l i n g (s ) experienced
at tha t time .
Question .3
Th i s list i ncludes some common i ntervent ions used to
soothe a baby. I t i s not complete, however , and yo u are
asked to add anyt hing e lse tha t you do to soothe your baby .
Place the t i me of the crying ep isode i n front of the
intervention(s ) u s ed a t that t i llle .
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Question t4
Some interventions are more effective than others . You
are as ked t o indicate the effectiveness of your i nv ent i on
by plac i ng a ch eck ( .!) in the appropriate space provided .
Do nat fo r g e t to answer the questions on the l a s t page
~f y ou r d ia:..y. If you need more space in an swering an y o f
the questi ons in the d i a ry, please feel f ree to wr ite on the
back of t h -.'! page .
Thank you for your coope r at ion .
C . Crying F -Feeding
Append1x B
__ - Sleeptng
START DATE
DAY
4. Howef fective was
1. 'What do you tMnk was t he 3. \ihlch of t he fo ll owing each of those
cause for your baby' S 2. How did you feel each t ime in te rvent lons dld you use i nt erventi ons ?
cr ying eptscees t oday? your baby cr ie d t oday? t o soot he your baby t Oday? o • not at all
1 .. somewhat . 2 - very
Time causes Time Feelings T'", Inte rventi ons
D 1 2
____ hunger f rustrated ____ fe ed baby
____ gas pai ns wor ri ed ___ _ give pacif ter
____ fati gue bot hered ____ ta lk t o baby
_ _ __ rest les sness concer ned ____ s lng t o baby
____ wet dia per
""
____ car ry i n arms
- - - -
lonel i ness anxious
----
stroller r ide
dlsc anfort aff ect ionat e car rid e
- --- cause unknown oth er (specify) ==== rock baby
---- ot her (speci fy ) othe r (spect fy)
s, Did you dis cuss t he 6. Did anyone of th ose people 8. How help fu l was th is ID. Did anythtng
baby' s crying with any of off er advice on how t o advice? unusual happen
the f ollow ing t oday? manage 1nfant crytng?
--
Slt ght ly helpful t004Y t hat
Yo>
--
No
--
Very help ful influenced how
- -
t ete nd ~s, whom? Hot at 411 helpful you tared for
- -
husband your b4by?
- -
mother 7. Briefly state t he ki nd of 9. Did you Mve any ot her
- -
Yo>
- -
No
--
nurse acvtee offered. ccncems about your baby
- -
doct or today? If yes, exctat n,
ether (spectry) res No
-- ~s, expla 1n-.-
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AppencUz C
1. How much schooling h ave yo u completed?
Less than Hi gh Sc hool
High School
Some University
University
Vocational College
other (specify)
2. How much p r e v iou s experience have you h a d taking care
of infants of one moubh of a ge or l e s s ?
non e
very lit t l e
a fair amount
a great deal
3. How did you get t h i s experience?
fa mily
friends
occ upa t i o n
babysitt ing
other (s p eci f y)
4 . Did any o f the following services provide i n f or ma t ion
about infant cry ing?
Prenat al c lasses
Hospital classes
Doctor
Haspi tal Nurse
Public Hea l t h Nurse
Books or pamphlets
5. How he lpful was this information in a s s i s t i ng you to
manage yo ur infants c ey i ng?
slightly he lpfu l
very helpful
not at all he lpfu l
6 . How much has infant cryi ng been a wor ry f or you '?
not at all
ve ry litt le
a fai r amount
a great dea l
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Appendix n
Neonatal PercepUon Inventory I
Av erage Baby
Although th i s is your first baby, you probably have some
ideas of what most l i t t l e babies are l i ke . Please check the
blank you think best describes the Average baby .
1. How much crying do you think the average baby does?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
2 . How much trouble do you think the average baby has in
feeding?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
ve r y little
none
3. How much spitting up or vomiting do you th ink the
average baby does?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
ve ry little
no ne
4. How much d ifficulty do you think the average baby has
in sleeping?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
ve ry little
none
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5 . How much difficult y d oes the average baby have wi th
bowe l movements?
a great dea l
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
6 . How much trouble do you think the average baby ha s i n
s e t t l i ng do wn to a predictable pattern of ea t i ng and
sleeping?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
~
While it is not poss ible t o know f or certain what your baby
will be l ike , you probably h av e some ide a s of what your b aby
wi ll be like . Please check the blank that you think best
describes What your baby will be Uke .
1 . How rauc h crying do yo u think your baby will do?
a g reat deal
a go od bit
moderate amount
ve r y little
none
2 . How much t rouble do you think your baby will have
feed ing?
a g reat deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
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3. How much spit ting up or vomiting do you t h i nk your baby
will do?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
no ne
4 . How much difficulty do you think your baby will have
s leeping?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
5 . How much difficulty do you expect your baby to have
with bowel movements?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
6. How much trouble do you think that your baby will have
settling down to a predictable pattern of eating and
s leeping?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
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Neonatal pare.pHon Inyentory II
Average Baby
Although this is you r first baby, you probably ha ve some
ideas of what mos t l ittle bab i e s a re like . Pl e a s e check the
blank you think best describes t h e Average baby.
1. How much crying do you think t he average baby does?
a great d e a l
a g ood b it
moderate amount
very little
none
2. How much trou b l e do yo u think t he average baby has in
feeding?
a great deal
a good b i t
moderate amount
ve r y lit t l e
none
3 . How much spitting up or vomiting do you think the
average b aby does?
a great deal
a goo d bit
moderate amount
very little
none
4. How much diffiCUlty do you think the average baby has
in sleep i ng?
a great deal
a good b it
moderate amoun t
very littl e
no ne
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5 . How muc h difficulty does the average baby have with
bowel mov eme nts?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
no ne
6 . HoW" much t.rout-Le do you think the average baby ha s in
settling down to a predictable pattern of eating an d
s leeping?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
You have had a chance to l ive with your bab y for about a
month now . Please c heck the blank you t h ink b e st d e scr i b e s
your baby .
1 . How much crying has yo ur baby done '?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
2 . How much trouble has your baby had f eeding?
a g reat deal
a good bit
moderate amou nt
ve ry little
none
3 . How much spitting up or vomiting has you r baby d one ?
a g reat deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
none
1 4 4
4. How much difficUlty has your baby had in sleeping?
a great dea l
a good bit
moderate amount
ve ry little
none
5 . How much d ifficUlty has your baby had with bowel
movements?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
ve ry little
none
6 . How much trouble has your baby had in settling down to
a predictable pattern of eating and sleeping?
a great deal
a good bit
moderate amount
very little
no ne
Source : Elsie R. Broussard, M.D. (1964) .
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Appendix E
51 Gambier street
St. John 's, NF
Canada
AlB 3G2
July 2, 1987
Dr. Elsie R. Broussard, M.D., Ph .D.
Department of Health Services Administration
Graduate School of Public Health
University of Pittsburg
130 DeSoto street
pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15261
Dea r Dr . Broussard :
I am a Graduate student in t he Maternal-Child Nursing
Program at Memorial univerc.ity of Newfoundland.
I am writing to ask your permission to use The Neonatal
Perception Inventory as a data collection tool for a study
I am conducting. In this study I will investigate the
emotional and behavioral responses of primiparous mothers
t o the crying of their infants during the f irst postpartum
month . The study wi ll a lso investigate the mother 's
perceptions and expectations of her infant .
As part of the data collection, I plan to ask mothers to
fill out Part I i n the hospital and to complete Part 2
during a four week follow-up visit in their homes . I will
need at least 60 tools . Please inform me of the cost and
I will forward the money upon receipt of the tools .
~~o~~~d~~uIb~ii~t~~e~i~~ ~~ hf~v~"ai-da ~;:~ ;: ~~~. rez~lts of
Sincerely,
Elizabeth O'Driscol l, R.N., B.N .
' 46
I'c: T",l ulc~ h loueby ~Tn"t.6 t o '""0 ~ 1I'l 1:"...nMo l rn ce r tl o:l "w... n tor l .... In t h... u ,, ~ ~· n, 0" t ll ll<·6
::pt~~nO~n~~: t~~~: . : ~ t~~~:: " l n~z;?,::/.l:tm! l ~g"r ~l(~ll, :<l r~~~O::II~h:o~~~~~::,~~ ;:~ o n .1ln l ree-
1) th . t t he. lOPI be o<l.. inl lt tred 1n a.,co r dan...e ",it ll t he lIIC!thod dCl c db"d on thnt ror~:
2.) that you pro\l llle l'It ",l t h the r u ults o£ y"'UT I tu d)". Indulling t h e l ndlv l du ,,1 r Oil
dU I ' CorU of t he l1<:on~td rueept lon I nve nt or 1<a .
1 IlAVE READ TIll: UOV'E ....~ AC?.EE 'IO Till: CO:10 IT IO~:S OtJ1'L1I'T.D.
[ h ie ~ . t roo~unl . 1,," .
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Appendix J'
The Average Baby fonD. is a lways presented to the mother
prior t o admin istration o f t he Your Baby form .
Av erage Baby FOR
Th e mothG r is h ande d the Ave rage Baby form while the
intervi ewe r says :
"You proba bly ha ve some i deas of wha t mos t l i t t l e
babies are like . wi ll you please check t he bl a nk yo u
t h ink best de s c r i bes what lIlQ.§.t little babies a r e like? "
The i nterviewer r e ma ins wi th the lIIother during the
enti re p r oc edure . When the mother ha s completed the Average
Baby f orm , the i nt e rv i ewe r t ak e s it from the mother .
Your oa::7 t orm.
Next the interviewer gives the mother t h e Your Baby
f orm and i nstructs the mother as fo llows:
"Yo u have had a c hance t o live wi t h your baby f or about
a mont h. Pl ease check t he b l ank you t hink best
describe s your b aby . "
If t he !!lothe r expresse s hesit a ncy or uncertainty about
t he NPI i t ems , s he c a n be e nc ourag ed t o complete t he fonts
by ccanenxs s uc h as : "There a r e not r ight or wrong an swers ;
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we a re interested in what Y..QY think . " The interviewer
should not define the rat ings fo r specific types of
behavior. For example , the in~: !'lrviewer s hou ld not attempt
quantification by comments such as "If your baby spits up
after every meal, you sh ould check o f f I a good bit I • II Since
we wish to obtain t he~ percep tion , i t i s essential
not to i n f l uenc e he r response to our opinions.
The i nte rv i ewe r should not examine or s core the forms
in the presence of the mather .
scoring t h e NPI
1. Each behaviora l team is scored on a 5 point s ca l e
ranging from "a great deal " (5 points) to "none" ( 1 point).
2 . The numerica l va l ue fo r each item is adde d to g ive
a total score fo r each of the forms . Thus a tota l score is
obtained for t h e Average Baby form and the Your Baby form .
The NPl score is obt a i ned by sUbtracting the total score of
the Your Baby inventory from the t otal score of the Average
Baby inventory. The d ifference be tween the two scores
-epreeerrte the NPl score.
3 . A score of +1 or q r-ea't.ez- indicates a positive
pe t:ception of the i n f a nt. The i nfant i s considered to be
at l"w risk .
4 . A score of zer o, - l or l es s indicates a negative
pe r ception of the infant . The infant i s c onside r ed to be
at high ris k f or subsequent psych os ocia l d i s ord er .
1 49
1. Age
2 • Bi rth plac e
3. Mar i t a l s tat us
4 . At t ende d pre nata l c l as ses . Yes No
5 . Rooaing in wi th baby . Yes _ _ No _ _
6 . Method of infant feeding.
Bre as t _ _ Bot t l e Both
7. I nduction a t l abo r . Yes _ _ No _ _
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8 . I t yes, how?
9. Duration at Labo r
1st stage __
2nd stage _ _
3rd stage _ _
Tota l
10 . Anaesthesia
Local
Epidural
General
11 . Delive ry
NSO
For ce ps
c a ee r e e e
12. Newborn
' no _ _
Oxytocic _ _
Both
Gend er Fe ma l e _ _
Male
13 . Apg ar Scores
1 ainute __
5 minutes _ _
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Append i:l: H
Le t t e r o t Explanation a p d Cons a n ,;, f orm
Dur
My n a me i s El i za b e t h O ' Driscoll . I lUI a Regist e r ed Nu r s e
who has wor ked with mot h e rs a nd i nf a nts both i n t he hospi tal
and in t h e community . I am a t pres e nt c omplet i ng a p os t -
grad u a te nu r s i ng degree at t h e Sc hool of Nurs i n g , Memori al
Unive rsi ty .
I am ver y int e r e sted in learning mor e about h e l ping new
mot hers with the ca r e o f t heir newborn . I am p a r ticula rly
i nt e r est e d i n the now mothers I f ee lings and co n c erns about
i nf a n t cryi ng. S ame ba b i es cry very lit t le and ot hers cry
a l o t . Gr e at e r knowl edg e a bout i n fant cr y i ng an d t he
effect s i t ha s on c ar egivers wi ll be very h elpf u l f or n urses
pl a nning more adequate ca r e fo r new mothers and t he ir
i nfan ts i n t he fu ture .
I f y ou a r e willing t o parti c i pate i n t he s t udy , I wil l meet
and t a l k wi t h you in the hosp i tll1 prior t o discharge . At
t hi s time you will be asked t o complet e a s hort
quest ionnaire . You wi l l be a sked t o keep a daily diary o f
you r ba by ' s crying f or o ne week at hOlle (3r d week
pos t p a rtum) and a l s o r e c c re ho w you reer whe n t h e babr c rie s
and what you find is eff ect i ve i n soothing you r baby . You
wil l be g i ven the dia r y and co~pl ete d i rectio ns on how to
r eco rd t he r e qu i r e d i n f oraat i o n .
When y our baby is fou r weeks old, I wil l arrange t o visi t
you i n you r home at a mut ua l l y conven i e nt time . At t hi s
time I wi ll co l lect t he d iary an d ask you t o co mp lete
anot h e r s hor t ques tion naire . The firs t v i s i t i n ho s pital
will be about 20 mi nute s and the second v i sit a t home wi ll
t ake ab out 10 minu t es . Bot h qu es tionna ire s wi l l only t ak e
abou t 5 mi nu tes t o comp l et e .
For the s t udy, you and y our baby wi ll only be i d e ntif ied by
a number an d a ll i n fo rma tion obta i ned will be ke p t i n strict
confi d ence . The re wil l be no Wa o f ide n tify i ng you an d
your ba by i n t h e report tha t is made of t h i s s t udy .
partic ip ation i n thi s study will not invol ve a ny r i s ks,
eithe r t o you or you r infan t . Hopefully y ou will be nefi t
from ha vi ng the op portunity to di s cu s s yo u r c o ncer ns with
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a s i nc e r e l y i nt e r e s t ed nurse . You are free t o withdraw from
this s t udy at any time by notifying lie . Such a deeds Lon on
your part wi ll in no wa y affect the nursing care you are
rece i ving at present or in the future.
I will be available to explain the s t udy wi t h yo u in more
deta i l and t o answer any questions yo u may have prior t o
making your decision to participate .
Consen t Fo rm
I agree t o participate in t he above s t udy , unders h od i ts
procedures, u nder s t and that all mater ial co l lec t ed by
Elizabeth O' Dris co ll wi l l be he ld in strict conf i dence, an d
tha t 1: may withdrav• f r om the study a t an y t ime.
Name :
Date:
Wi t ness :
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Appelldix I
5 1 Gambier street
s t . Jo hn's, NF
AlB 3G2
February 10. 1 9 88
Dr . D.W. Ingram
Chairman
Human I n ve s tiga t i o n Committee
St. Clare 's Mercy Hosp ital
L eMar ch a nt Road
st. John's , NF
Ale 5BS
Dear Or. Ingram:
I am a r e gi s t e r ed nu rse currently enro l led i n the School of
Graduate Studies, Department of Nursing , Memorial Univers ity
of Newfoundland . In partia l fUl fi llment of t h e requ irements
for t he Mas t e r s of Nurs ing Degree, I am required t o conduct
a research study. The study is under the d irection of Dr .
Ma r y Jo Bu lbrook .
The purpose of this letter is to request your pe rmission to
sel ect patients who have delivered a t your hospital t o
procure the study sample.
This stu dy, descriptive in design, will i nvo lve exploration
of t he mate r nal r e spo ns e to infants' crying du ring the first
postpartum month . The s tudy wi ll be conducted i n two
phases : Phase I which wil l take place i n hospital two or
thre e days fo l lowing delivery, will require the mothers to
f i l l i n a short questionna ire on neonat a l perception. Phase
II will take p lace at home f our weeks later to investigate
t h e mother's emotional and behavioral response to infant
crying .
I e nc l ose my proposa l and t h e comp lete Human Inves tigation
Committee form for review b y t he committee. The s tUdy has
a lready been r ev i ewe d and a ppr -ov ed by t he Huma n Sub jects
Review Comm i ttee o f the School of Nursing, Memorial
u n iversi t y of NeWfoundland (see enclosed letter) .
:If permission is granted, I wil l be reque s t ing t he
o pportuni ty t o d i scu s s the study with the Head Nurses of t he
Maternity unit, Who s e assistanc e will be sought f o r
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identification of eligible sucj ecce ,
I anticipate the data co l lection, Phase I, will take one to
three months, from February 1988 to April 1988 .
When the thesis is completed I am willing to donate a copy
to the hospital library and to conduct seminars on the topic
if requested by hospital staff .
'{ours sincerely ,
Elizabeth O'Driscoll , R.N. , B.N.
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AppeDd b J
51 Gambier Street
St. J ohn' s , NF
Al B 3 G2
Fe b rua ry 10 , 19 8 8
Sist e r Phy llis Corbett
Assistant Execut i ve Di r ector of
Pa tient Car e Se rv i ce s
s t. Cl are ' s Merc y Hos p i t a l
LeMarchant Road
st . John ' s, NF
Ale 5 88
Dear sister Phyllis:
Furt h e r t o our meeti ng on December 18 , 1987 I h a ve wr i t t en
the Human SUbject I nv e s tigat i on Commit t e e at St . Clare 's
Me r c y Hos pital . tor permission t o conduct part of Illy
r esea r ch s t udy at this hasp!taL
Enc l o sed is ill c opy of t he let.!:e r and lay proposal whic h I
have sent to Or . Ingram. It you wish any fu rthe r
i nf ormatio n , please co ntact me at this ph one nu mber - 754-
2597 .
Tha nk you v e ry much fo r you r interest and assistance.
Yours sincerely.
Eli za b e th O ' Driscoll , R.N., B. N.
Enc l s.
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Appendix It
Sl Gambier street
St . John's , NF
AlB 3G2
Feb r u ary 25, 198 8
Dear Doctor:
I am writing to inform you of 11 nurs ing research stud y , part
of which wi ll be conducted at s t. Clare 's Merc y Hospital and
may i nvolve some of y o u r patients .
The purpose of thi s s tudy i s to inves t igate t he primi parous
mother ls e mot i onal a n d behav i oral re spo nse to her crying
infant du ring the f irst pos t par t u m mont h .
Research has i n dicate d t hat neonatal crying i s a p r imary
con c e r n for new mot he rs . In or d e r for nurses to provide
antici pator y gu idance a nd/or nur s ing i n t erv en t io n to t hose
mot h e rs, they wi ll need a n adequate understand i ng of
neo n atal c ry ing and its effects o n t he mot her.
par t icipa tion b y the mothers i s v o lu nt a r y . The study wil l
req u ire the mot h e rs t o fill i n a short questionnaire duri n g
the se cond or third day postpartum . Th e remainder of the
stu d y will be c onducted in the mothe r's horne fou r veekes
pos t par t um. Mothers have agreed to k eep a daily di ary
reco r d of t heir babies ' cry ing and their re s p onses t o the
cr y i ng, for a period of one week (3rd week po stpartum) .
The s t Ud y has been revi ewed by the Human SUbjects
Inv e s tiga t i on Commi t t e e at st. Cl.are 's Mercy Hosp i t a l and
t he School. of Nursing, Memo r i al un i versity.
If y ou neve any que stions or co nce r ns relat ing t o the s t udy,
I will b e pl e ased t o discuss them with y ou . My horne
telephone number is 7 54 -2597 .
You r s sincere ly I
Elizabeth O' Driscoll, R.N., B.N .
Graduate s tudent
APPEND IX l
Tota ' Da11y Crying Episodes of Forly Neonat es
During the 3rd Week Postpart llll
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EpisOdes at Cry ing
Day 1 (Sun) t o Day 7 ($al) Total Average Mothers '
ree:dlrtg Wukly Datly Wor y
Su Method Su' Mo' rce w" Thur Fr ' Sat Epi sode s Eptsodes Rating
• Bott le 14 8 15 I. 3 I. 5 65. 0 9. 29 3
• Bott le
, 7 6 , 5 9 , 43.0 6 . 14 2
F Brea st I. 9 • 11 5
, 7 59.0 e .43 2
F Bre as t 13 15 11 15 11 11 14 92.e 13.1. 3
F Bre u t I. 7 8 3 3 , , 41.0 S .B6 2
F Breast , 7 5 5 , 9 7 45.0 6.4 3 3
• Breast I. 11 11 I. 12 12 12 84.e 12.00 2
• Bot tle 3 • I I • • • 5.e .71 3
• Breast • 11
, , , 2 I 33.0 4 . 71 2
F Snut 11 8 II 5 , , , 51.0 7. 29 2
F Breast I 2 I 1 1 I 2 ,. 1. 29 2
F Breast 7 9 , 11 10 8 9 63.0 9 .00 2
• BoUlt 5 9
, , , 5 2 31•• 4 . 67 2
• Breast 5 I • 0 3 I • 10.0 1.4] 2F Breas t 11 5 II 7 8 I. 9 61.0 8.71 2
• Bott l e 10 7
, 8 9 5 , 49.0 7 .00 ,
F Breast 5 3 2 3 , 2 3 22.0 3 .14 2
• Breast 5 8 8 8
, 7 7 49.0 7 .00 2
• Br eas t 8 7 11 11 9 II 15 74.0 10 .5 7 2
• Breast 8 12 12 7 10 II 7 67.0 9. 57 3
• Bott le
, , 3 II , , , 40. 0 5. 71 3
F Bott le 5 , 5 , 7 9 I . 4B.0 6. 89 3
F Bottle 3 , 6 , , 5 5 35.0 5. 00 2
F Breast I 0 0 0 , I • 3.e . 43 IF Bot tle 2 2 2 3 3 , 2 17. 0 2 . 43 2
F Bottl e , , , , 5 5 , 40.0 5. 71 2
F Bot tl ! 8 I . 6 7 8 , 8 50.0 7.14 3
F Bot t l e 11 ' 0 12 7 I. 7 9 66. 0 9 .43 3
F Breast 12 II
"
12 5 10 9 73.0 10.43 ,
F Bott le 11 11 II 11 io 7 9 72.0 10. 29 3
F Bott l e 7 8 7 5 7 , 9 47.0 6.71 3
"
Bot t le 10 ,. 9 11 7 II 8 66.0 9 .43 3
• Breas t "
9
"
16 II 9 12 85.0 12 . 17 3
M Bottl e 5 8 8 8 , 9 7 51.0 7 . 29 2
F Bott le 9 5 5 3 3 I • 26.e 3.71 2M Breas t 11 io 8 7 8 6 5 55. 0 7 .B3 ,
F Breas t 4 , 16 , 8 , 7 51. 0 7 . 29 2
F Bot t l e 2 • 1 2 I
, I 8.n 1. 14 2
F Bot t le 2 2 2 2 I • 0 9. 0 1. 29 2M Breast 10 17 , 4 12 I . 9 66.0 9. 43 3
Hean 7. 18 7.2 8 7. 30 6.58 6. 13 6 . 15 6.17 46 . 57 6.65 2.4




